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* Nosin,'mmm

l  With Polly

Hot ziggety, we're hom e,, 
vicarious are the berries, but 
believe you m e, It's a ureal 
f e e l i n g  t o  walk in ye ole 
homestead, after running all 
over the country, wearing 
yourself out hiving glorious 
picnics among the flies, bees, 
ants, e t c . . . .

And to add to the excite* 
ment ind activity of the vao- 
ation, yours truly walked ac
ross the highway following a 
lovely p i c n i c  dinner, fell 
down the bank of a river, got 
up immediately, brushed my 
self off and walked back to 
the car, that was enough for 
m e .. .  But wouldn't youknow, 
with my luck, 1 tell mt>• .1 
poison ivy vine, and spent the 
remainder of the time scratch
ing. . .(T h e  kid hough, 1 hey 
played up and uown the river 
escaped it) I was the lone 
bearer of the potency of the 
poison ivy v in e .. and believe 
m e, it's potent (good old cai- 
omine lotion).. .

The car sores from riding 
5000 miles in the 9 day va
cation are healing slowly and 
should be about well by next 
year in time for another trip. 
The 5000 mile drive wo ul d  
have been fine, but we found 
we had an irrestible yen for 
seeing everything along the 
long, long road.. .  and averag
ing 555 miles daily, plus 
stopping for every reasonable 
or u n r e a s o n a b l e  reason, 
n e c e s s i t a t e d  s p e n d i n g  
the major part of our va
cation in the c a r ,..a n d  with 
out too much s le e p ....an d  
believe you m e, I use the 
word SLEEP loosely, because 
after paying $33. 00 a night 
for motel accomodations, I 
found I was faced with insom
nia. . . .  though, i n s t e a d  of 
counting sheep, I found myself 
counting dollars...dollars I 
had spent to spend the night 
th ere .. .

Actually, though, the trip 
had its finer points, for exam 
ple, our eyes are all in tip
top c o n d i t i o n  following an 
extensive workout.. .  It came 
about like this, we took two 
cars, both heavily laden with 
clothing, f o o d  , e t c . . a n d  
keeping in view on the free 
ways took quite a lot of eye 
work on the part of Eldon's 
son.Rickie, aided by Phil and 
P o l l y ,  Jr. and of course, 1 
lasted .../sell juh watctiiug 
the cars zipping b y .. .  and as 
luck would have it, in the 
midst of all of this, I broke 
my glasses.. ,  and found I was 
in much better condition (ner
vous condition wise), because 
I couldn't see what was going 
on.

D i s n e y l a n d  , with all its 
beauty, flowers and imaginary 
wonderment was out of this 
world.. we spent l j  days there 
and rode everything available. 
Knott's Berry Farm was quite 
reverse to D i s n e y l a n d .  It 
brought about memories of the 
olden days.. . .  and long ago 
movies.

The Giant Redwood Forest, 
with its trees reaching toward 
heaven, and almost seeming 
to bridge the gap, were a 
thingofbreathtakiug beauty., 
my neck is still sore from 
looking upward and my adauft 
apple Is sporting quite a suntan. 
I can now fully appreciate 
Joyce Kelimers poem ."Trees'; 
It seemed one could feel God's 
presence by seeing his handi
work, and enjoying the beauty 
in this giant forest.. .  We saw 
water falls galore in Oregon. 
The old Yuma Prison in Ariz
ona, played in the ocean in 
California, viewed the splen
dor of the Grand Canyon, on 
the return tr ip ...a n a  spent 
one night visiting our darling 
uncle and aunt in Oregon.. .

All kidding aside, the vaca
tion was glorious, a memorable 
time of our lives, but, that 
mountain of dirty clothing we 
brought back from vacationing 
will no doubt make me feel I  
need another*to recuperate 
from cleaning up the damages 
of the past o n e .. .

NOSIN'

Heard Bonnie Habercr drove 
all the way to Ainsworth, Neb
raska alone to celebrate her 
65th birthday with her son Ted 
and fa m ily ...

She spent ten days and they 
had quite a big celebration .. .  
Doubt leu , though, she forgot 
she was a retired lady, because 
though she hadn't intended to, 
she forgot her age, and drove 
the 720 miles home in one day. 
Some people just refuse to re
member they're supposed to be 
retired at 65, and take to the 
old rocking ch a ir .. .  or at least 
slow down just a wee b it . . .

NOSIN'nr?
Matt Patterson j us I l o v e s  

birthdays.. and on her birthday 
Ian week, (I  won't mention 
which one) her friends and rek- 
stives staged a two-day ce le 
bration in her honor. And.. .  
Matt was not just queen for a 
day, but was queen for TWO 
days.. .Seem s she had a birth
day cake with candles, and all 
the t r i m m i n g s . , . a b o u t t h e  
candles. . ,  Matt Mid you'd be
( C o n t i n u e d  on P a g e  S )
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City Dads Appoint Health 
Officer At Monday Moot

Dr.W.D.Holt was appointed 
City Health O fficer, at offic
ials met Monday night at the 
City Hall in a regular monthly 
teuton.

Dr. Holt it registered in the 
State office as City Health 
Officer for Earth, and should 
be consulted in any sanitation 
problems. Dr. Holt will be 
called on to correct any City 
Health hazard, and in case of 
an epidem ic, he will officially 
be in charge of efforts to com
bat same.

The group alto appointed 
Richard Stockstill as Mayor 
Pro tern to act in the absence 
of Mayor Marcus Messer.

A four man equalization 
board for 1963 was alto se lect
ed. They are as follows; J. D. 
Chetney, M. E. Kelley, R. H.

Belew and W .D. Beasley.
The group also voted to order 

12,000 pounds of insecticide 
to combat the mosquito men
ace in the city .

During the meeting, a dis
cussion on repairing and re
topping of all paving in the 
residential area was settled 
by voting to contact an engin
eer to study and analyze the 
needs, and make repairs a c 
cordingly.

The meeting was closed fol
lowing a vote to pay all bills.

Those attending were Mayor 
Marcus Messer, Richard Stock
still,Thurman Lewis, Wendell 
Clayton, Eldon Parish and 
Water Superintendent, John 
F r u e d e n r i c h ,  City Marshal 
Clarence Hazlett, and City 
Secretary, Mrs. E.Anderson.

Peggy Upchurch to Represent 
Earth Lions Chib in Contest
The Annual Lions Club Queen 

Contest of District 2T2 will be 
held Friday and Saturday, June 
7 and 8 in the Pioneer Hotel in 
Lubbock.

The queen contest is comb
ined with the annual State 
Lions and 2T2 convention.

M iu Peggy Upchurch, sixteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E .A . Upchurch, has been 
chosen by the Earth Lions to 
represent the club at the con
test.

The Queen contestants will 
register and check into their 
rooms at the Pioneer Hotel, 
beginning at 9 :30 Friday morn
ing. At 4 :30 that afternoon 
the girls will attnsd a recep
tion in the balkjoom at tne 
hotel. -

The District Q uerns-on  test 
will beheld beginrlngat 7:30 
Friday night, m KPunlclpal 
Auditorium. The Queens hall 
will be held from 10 p. m. un
til m 1 d n i g h t in the Grand 
Ballroom at Pioneer Hotel.

Saturday will be a big day 
for the contestanu.wlth a full 
schedule planned. Highlight
ing the Queens contest yriU 
be the Governors Banquet and 
Ball at the Lubbock Country 
Club, at 7 p. m. Saturday A 
crowning of the queen.

The c o n v e n t i o n  w lllalso 
have a bowling and golfing 
tournament for visiting Lions. 
Earth will be represented with 
a golf and a bowling team .

Carroll McDonald will be in 
charge of 'he golfing team , 
and M.E. Kelley will head the 
bowling team.

LunchraoniLMliM 
I i  Attend 
Workshop

The ladles who are employed 
at the S p r i n g l a k e  School 
lunchroom will attend a work 
shop in Lubbock June 10-14.

The workshop will be held 
at Texas Teen and the ladies 
will stay at Doak Hall on the 
Tech Campus.

They will leam all phases of 
school lunch preparation.

Those attending will be Mrs. 
Elvira Upchurch, Supervisor, 
Mn. F a v e  W a l d e ,  Mrs. Liz 
Packard,Mrs.Lola Sloan, Mrs. 
Ava Wages,Mrs.Evelyn Nance, 
and Mn. Lena Grace Griffin.

Services Road 
Far Huckabee

Final rites for William Huck
abee, 83 , Olton, were held 
S u n d a y  in the First Baptist 
Church in Olton at 2:30 p. m. 

Rev. 11 .0 . Lee and Rev. John 
Lewis, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in the Olton Cem 
etery under the direction of 
Parsons Funeral Honu of Olton.

Huckabee had been a resi
dent of Olton for 36 years.

Survlvon include twodaugh- 
ters and ten sons. Daughters 
are Mrs. Lesale Farris, Sunny
vale, California, and Mrs. 
Lucy Stone, Henrietta, form
erly of Springlake. Sons are 
E. s . , H .E ., £ w . .  and J.E . 
all of Olton, O.W , of Sunray 
H. A. of Washington
W alter,Cleburne, Cecil,G< 
ley, Charles, Lancaster, C . 
and Virgil, San Jose, C a lif 
n la, thirty-seven grand chi l  
ren and 54 great grandchildren.

Meeting Friday 
Night To 
Organize Club

All parents and others who 
are interested, are urged to 
attend a meeting Friday, June 
7 , at 8 :30 p. m. in the Earth 
Community Building for the 
purpose 01 organizing a teen
age recreation proaam .

py-laws, rules , J d  regulat
ions will be adopted at this 
meeting, and a Board of Dir
ectors will be elected at this 
tim e.

An adult com m ittee, com 
posed of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Par
ish, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dawson, 
and Mr.andMrs.JimGlasscock, 
have met with a group of teen
agers, and they nave worked 
out the by-laws, rules and reg
ulations that are to be pasii 
on at this meeting.

The teen-age com m ittee s 
composed of a boy and girl 
from e a c h  g r a d e  in high 
school, and also the 8th grade. 
This com m ittee w ill be at the 
meeting Friday night.

So everyone who is interest
ed in this program is urged to 
attend this meeting.

Rodniy Balko'* 
Father Dies
Funeral s e r v  i c e s  fo rG .il. 

Balko, 64, a longtime resident 
of Lingo, New M exico, was 
found (lead in bed by his wife 
around 9:30 a. m. Sunday at 
his home in Lingo.

Death was due to natural 
causes. He had lived in Lingo 
since 192S, and was a native 
of La Grange, Texas.

Services were held Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. in the Lingo Baptist 
Church. W h e e l e r  Funeral 
Home of Ponales had charge 
of arrangements. Burial was in 
Rcsthaven Memorial Park .n 
Lubbock.

Survivors Include his wife, 
N ellie,four sons,Rodney,farth 
Harvey Lee, Lingo; Doyle,Jal 
N. M .; and Leon, Lubbock. 
One daughter, M n. Retha Mae 
Davis, Lubbock, three sisters. 
M rtlouise Schubert .Lcngworth 
M n. E l i s a b e t h  Schlueter, 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Selma 
Hamilton, Ft. Worth; two bro- 
then,Arthur. Iraan. and Billy 
Sweetwater and ten grandchil
dren.

Clayton Rack 
Fran Austin
Mr. and Mn J i l l  Clayton and 

children have returned home 
from Austin, where they have 
lived since January, wh e n  
they e s t a b l i s h e d  residence 
there in order that Mr.Clayton 
could attend the sessions of 
the Texas Legislature.

Clayton is State Representa
tive of the 91st District.

They will reside on their 
farm northeast of Springlake. 
Mr. Clayton will attend all 

„sessions that are held In the 
ste Capitol.

LA UNDRY BY THE RIVER BANK.. .  would have been an appropriate name for the Spring- 
lake Laundry Tuesday afternoon, as the clouds opened up and dropped flood waters over 
the area.

Saturday Is 
Car Wash Day 
AtGulfStatkm

Members of the Psi Nu Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, will don 
their blue jeans and shirts 
Saturday, June 8 . in prepara
tion for the car wash they are 
sponsoring that day at Wayne 
Jackson's Gulf Station on West 
Main Street.

Proceeds will be used toward 
the purchase of an a u d i o 
meter machine to be used in 
the office of Mrs. D orothy 
Wood, S p r i n g l a k e  School 
Nurse.

Everyone who needs their 
car w a s h e d  Saturday, and  
who wants to contribute to a 
worthy cause is urged to bnng 
them to Wayne’s Gulf Station 
Saturday, June 8.

r / r
EVELYN CLAYTON

teriyn Clifton 
Receives Degree 
From RCC

Evelyn Clayton received a 
degree inBaclielor of Science 
and Education in graduation 
exercises, held Monday night 
May 27, at Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene.

John Pope H, judge from San 
Antonio, was the speaker at 
the gradation exercises for 
377 graduates receiving de
grees.

Evelyn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.C.Clayton and 
is a 1958 graduate of Spring- 
lake High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, a c 
companied by Mrs.V J .  Siginan 
and La Donna attended the 
graduation.

DIANNE HODGE

Dienne Hedge 
W in  Award

Diane Hodge r e c e n t l y  re
ceived a letter from Eugene 
Sanders, Director of Fire Pre
vention, of Austin, advising 
her that her poster won honor
able mention in the Annual 
Fire Prevention Paster contest 
for Texas Schools, which cov
en  s ll the schools in Texas.

Diane's poster portrayed s 
beautiful green forest, painted 
in o il, with the forest on fire 
and animals ruontng out of 
the forest, sway from the fire.

Each year, during Fire Prev
ention Week, the students in 
school entet poaten they have 
made In thcli local school 
contest. Diane's postet won 
third place in S p r i n g l a k e  
School,

Diane will be a freshman in 
high school this fa ll, and Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy H. Hodge.

Rain, Hail Batters Area, 
Farmers Hope to Replant
Vicious black cloud forma

tions battered a ten mile wide 
path through the northern por
tion of the South Plains Tues
day, leaving heavy rains, hail 
stones up to baseball size and 
severe damages to crops and 
buildings as ft passed through 
the Earth, Springlake, Oltoa 
and Mule shoe areas.

Hardest hit was the Olton- 
Springlake area. From three 
to four inches of rain fell in 
the Springlake area,and farm 
lands were covered by marble 
size hall. Police officiab  said 
the town was hit by a severe 
storm about 6 p. m. which 
lasted -jotll 10 p. n j. and then 
another storm hit with high 
winds and rain shortly there 
after.

Water was reported overHwy. 
385 in several places near 
Springlake,but highways were 
reported passable at a late 
hour Tuesday.

Earth had about 1.50 Inches 
of rain and marble size hail 
covered the grqund.

In Olton, police said appro* 
imately 1.50 inches of moist
ure fell with lots of hail,som e 
as large as golf balls, falling 
west and south of town. Rains 
up to five inches were believed 
to have fallen between Olton 
and Earth.

In Muleshoe, 1.4 inches of 
moisture was recorded with 
golfballsizc hall doing consid 
erable damage to windows in 
homes and businesses. Flooding 
was reported along Hwy. 70 
from Muleshoe to Earth.

Approximately 50fJo of the 
crops in the area are gone .e i
ther washed out, or hailed out 
Tuesday evening. However, 
Many of the farmers in the 
area had previously been wiped 
out in the heavy rains earlier 
in the week.

A, C . Barton reported l j  inch 
rain and small hall at hi* res
idence, near Springlake school.

Doug Parish said 30 acres of 
cotton was washed away in his 
field , l o c a t e d  behind the 
Springlake Baptist Church.

The fertilizer barrels from 
Farm Chemical Company at 
Springlake were washed acroas 
tile highway.

A tornado near the Sod House 
line camp on the Halse 11 Ranch 
was reported to have swooped 
down near the ground and did 
considerable damage to a bam, 
corral and the roof of the resi
dence house,also topped trees 
and uprooted the windmill, 
com pletely.

Farmers in the ares have 
planted and replanted as many 
at three tim et already,,but, 
as one farmer expressed it, 
"W e'll keep planting until 
we can 't get more tee , or till 
past the 15th of June."

Mrs. Parish Rscsivts 
Minor Injuries

Mrs. W. H. Parish of Earth 
received minor injuries in a 
car wreck on Highway 70, east 
of Lockney, Tuesday, May 
28. She was admitted to the 
Lockncy General Hospital for 
treatment and released. M t. 
Parish was uninjured.

The accident occurred about 
noon as the Parish family was 
eoroute home from W ichita, 
Kansas, where they had been 
visiting their daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Can-

Mrt. Ann Hodge was in A m * 
rlllo Monday, on business.

DE ANN ADRIAN

Nann Adrian 
Wins Essay 
CantsstScholarship

DeAnn Adrian, 18-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt.G.L. 
(Buddy) Adrian of the Dodd 
Community, was judged the 
winner of the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative Associa
tion's Historical Essay Contest.

The $400 scholarship was 
presented to Miu Adrian at 
the graduation exercises of the 
Springlake High School on Fri 
day, May 2 4 .The contest was 
open to all members of the 
graduating classes of the high 
schools In the Cooperative's 
service area. They are Spring- 
lake, Sudan, Lazbuddie, Mor
ton, M u l e s h o e ,  W hiteiace, 
Bula,Three-W ay and Bledsoe.

The object was to write an 
essay on the History of The 
Bailey County Electric Coop 
Auociation. The essays were 
scored on the basis of factual 
information, grammar, spell
ing, o r i g i n a l i t y ,  ingenuity, 
human Interest, etc. by a pan
el of judges consisting of sn 
attorney, a school teacher, t 
newspaper editor, and a radio 
station operator.A11 other con
testants who completed and 
handed in an essay were pres
ented consolation prizes of 
table model radios by the Co
operative. Linda Oden was 
jne of the runners-up, and re
ceived a clock radio.

The Board of Directors, the 
Management, and the staff of 
the C o o p e t a t i v e  take great 
pride in the accomplishments 
of the young folks In the var
ious communities, and would 
like to offer congratulations 
on their achievements and ui 
every way possible to encour
age their continuation of their 
education.

Miu Adrian's essay will go 
to Austin to be judged in tne 
state contest, which includes 
competition from 20 REA dist
ricts in the state of Texas. 
There will be three winners In 
the Kate contest.

Miu Adrian entered Spring- 
lake school In the first grade, 
and hat received her entire 
schooling at Springlake. She

6ani to enter Hardtn-Slmmons 
Hversify In the fall, where 

the will major In builneu ac
counting.

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF TOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

Pony Lingua 
Plays Hist To 
Sudan Tonight

The Larth-Springlake Pony 
League team will play host to 

,  s game tonight, Tnurtday, at 
the local ball park, with Sudan.

Halfway has dropped out of 
the league, which leaves Olton, 
Sudan and Earth-Sprlnglake in 
the league.

Team  sponsors ate Springlake 
Elevators, Farmers Co-op Gin, 
Springlake, and Busby Farms.

Shorty Kelley is coaching 
the team of 13 and 14 year olds.

Games scheduled are:
June 6 Sudan Here
June 10 Olton Here
June 18 Sudan There
June 20 Olton There
Juue 27 Sudan Here
July 1 Olton Here

Sillnyi M m  
To Happy

Various changes were made 
in pastoral appointments in 
the closing teuton of the an
nual meeting of the Methodist 
Northwest Texas Conference 
Friday, iq Abilene.

Rev. H .S. Salley , pastor of 
the Earth Methoaiti Church 
has been a p p o i n t e d  to the 
Happy Church and will move, 
today, Thursday.

The Salleys moved to Earth 
on June 8,1960 from Lubbock, 
where he was pastor of the 
Pioneer Memorial Methodin 
Church.

The Rev. Albert Lindiey of 
Overton Methodist Church in 
Lubbock was appointed to re
place Bro. Salley.

At pres* tim e no information 
on the Lindluy't could be ob
tained. They are moving into 
the Methodist parsonage today,

Eirl D im  la 
Critical CsWitira
Earl Moore remains in critical 

condition at press tim e, from 
injuries he received in a grind
ing crash of two pickups at the 
intersection of two unpaved 
roads north of Muleshoe in Pa*- 
mer County, Tuesday, May 28 
at 1 p. m. in which a Muleshoe 
Negro farm laborer, Clarence 
Robertson,about 3 0 ,was killed 
Robertson was an occupant in 
the pickup with Moore.

Moore,of Route 1, Muleshoe 
was a d m i t t e d  t o  the Wen 
Plaint Hospital In Muleshoe, 
following tne crash, in critic
al condition, with sever al  
ribs broken, a vertebrae in 
his back crushed, a lung injury 
He it paralyzed from hit walK 
down.

He was moved to 'he Meth
odist Hospital In Lubbock, 
Tuesday afternoon of this week 
where doctors have been un
able to make a co m p le te  
diagnosis of the extent of hit 
injuries, due to hit condition. 
His family is at hit bedside.

Moore was driving a pickup 
truck west on ooe of the dirt 
roads, when the mishap o c
curred. Teodoro H. Echavarrla 
of Rt. 1, Muleshoe was driver 
of the other pickup involved.

Echevarria's truck, headed 
south, struck the rtgiit rear of 
Moore's vehicle, which spun 
around and overturned. Moore 
and Robertson were thrown 
from the truck.

Mt. and Mrs. Nat Bearden
have purchased a house on No.
Elm Street, sod moved lo
Monday.

LifoguriHooAod 
To Upon Pool

The o p e n i n g  of the City 
swimming poof 11 still being 
delayed due to the problem of 
obtaining senior life guards.

Mayor Marcus Messer reposts 
that a number of applications 
for a concession stand man
ager have been turned in, but 
the pool cannot open until a 
senior life guard 1* obtained.

Messer re pons that if a full
time lifeguard could not be 
obtained tor the full seven 
days a week,that plant are to 
hire two life gurads to work 
3$ days each.

$0 , anyone desiring a job, 
who can qualify as a senior 
life guard,is asked to contact 
the City Hall. Until theae 
qualifications are met, the 
pool will remain closed.

Caprock In g o t 
Plays h  
MatadorToniglit

The Earth-Springlake Senior 
Caprock League of the Texas 
Teenage Baseball Auociation 
will journey to Matador to
night for play.

The team U sponsored by 
Citizens S u te  Bank. Balko Ford 
£a  le t. Earth Pump and Machine 
and the Earth Newt-Sun and it 
coached by Jodie Mahan satin
ed by Danny 8mlth.

All home garnet will be 
played on Tuetday nights at

Forrest Cam pbell, Floydada 
is president of the League, and 
Rots Middleton it vice-presi
dent.

Teams are made up of boys 
who will be 15 on ot before 
August 1, and those who will 
reach 19 Mter Augutt l. Ap
p r o x i m a t e l y  i s  boys are 
enrolled in the program.

Tawns included in the leagae 
are Matador, Floydada, Lock
ney and Earth-Springlake.

Games scheduled for the next 
week, through Thursday are: 
Earth at Matador, June 6 , Floy
dada at Lockney,June 7, Lock
ney at Matador, June 10, Flov- 
dada at Earth June 11, Matador 
at Lockney, Jizie 13 and Earth 
at Floydada, June 14.

Jack Ryiaat 
Enlists in Amy
Jack Rylant, Jr. enlisted in 

the army, Tuesday, May 28 
in Clovu, New M exico. He 
was tent to Am arillo, where 
he took tests, and received 
exceptionally high scores in 
three tests.

Jack qualified for Officers 
Candidate School, and will 
take eight weeks training at 
Camp Polk, Louisiana,

Following his eight weeks* 
basic training, he will com
plete hit high school education 
and will receive a high school 
diploma.

He a r r i v e d  at Camp Polk 
Friday morning, to begin his 
training.

Jack is the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Rylant,Sr., and is mar
ried to the former Darlene 
Rudd.

K iitf local 
Resident D ili

Mrs.Lois Samuels, 62, of V e *  
non, a sister-in-law of Mn. 
Jane Beavers, died Sunday at 
2:30.i.m . in Athelan Hospital 
In W ichita Falls,

Services were held in the 
Methodist Church n Vernon, 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. with Rev. 
Doyle, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Sullivan Mem
orial Cemetery in Vernon.

Survlvon include a daughter 
Kfrt. Wanda Long, Vernon,ooe

Cdohild, one sister, Mn, 
Rtall, Vernon, one brotfm 
C .E . Beavers, Ft. Worth.

Mn. Jane Beaven attended 
the funeral, accompanied fee 
ner son, Mr. and Mn.tpoooM 
Beaven, and Chester C U y t f  
Muleshoe.

They returned home Tuesfey
nioht

Mt. and Mrs. W. H. Pariah re
turned home the first  ̂
last week from Wichita',

dr. and I 
I fam ily.
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E n g a g e d

LINDA KAY LAWRENCE

announce cue engagement
approaching marriage of I 
daughter, Linda Kay to Re 
E. Fowler, son of Mr. and

Mr. and M n. John Lawrence 
announce the engagement and

"  their
Robert 

Mrs.
Scott Fowler, Ponca City, Ol* 
lahoma.

Vows will be read August 22 
a t t h e  E a r t h  F i r s t  Baptist 
Church.

Miss Lawrence, a junior at 
Oklahoma Baptist University, 
is a member or Alpha Lambda 
D e l t a ,  S i g m a  Alpha lota 
Kappa Delta Pi, B i s one t t e  
d e e  Club, Yahnseh Band and 
Shawnee Choral Society. She

is studio accompanist, pianist 
at Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma and was 
awarded an ACT Scholarship.

The prospective bride groom 
is a graduate of Ponca City 
High School and is a veteran 
of the Uhited States Air Force. 
A 1963 graduating senior of 
OBU, he is a member of Omt- 
cron Delta Kappa, Psi Rti O- 
mega, President's Club. SGA 
Congress, Bison Glee Club. In
ternational Re 1 s t i o n s  Club, 
Kappa Phi Alpha and is music 
director. Rock Creek Baptist 
Church, Shawnee.

HELLO WORLD! The little miss tipped the 
scales st 7 lbs. 2 ost. and waa 
named Shelly Dawn.

The couple has one other 
child, a ion Ban, two yean 
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Messe r, sod Mr. 
and Mrs, Ahou Loudder of 
Sunnyside.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chapman 
of Lubbock are the parents of 
a son, Geoffrey Alan,  bom 
May 17 at West Texas Hospital, 
weighing S oba. 13 oss.

The couple have two other 
children.W ade. 7 } years old. 
and a daughter. G ail, 6 yean 
old.

The father is s contracting 
engineer.

Grandparents are Mr.and Mn. 
W .B.Chapman. Grand Prairie, 
and Mr. and Mn. T . L. Free of 
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Messer of 
2633 East Bates, Lubbock are 
the proud Darents of a baby

erl born Sunday, May 26 in
•i -est Texas Hospital,Lubbock.

r. sod Mr*.Paul Povnor are 
proud parents of s son,

i May 30. st 12:15 a .m . in

Mr. and Mn.Paul Po] 
the
boro May
the Littlefield Hospital.

The little lad Upped the 
scales at 5 lbs. 5 ozs. and was 
named Bradley Allen.

The couple has one other 
child, a son, David 2 i  yean 
old.

G r a n d p a r e n t s  areM r. A 
Mn. R. W. Poynor and Mr. and 
Mn. V. V.  Williamson, all of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Edd Wheat
are the proud parents of s baby 
son,born Wednesday, May 29
at 11:22 p.m. in the Littlefield
Hospital and C linic.

The little boy Upped the 
scales st 6 lbs. } os. and waa 
named Bill Ernest.

This is the couple's fint 
child.

Grand parents are Mr. and M n. 
J .  E, Shirey, Sunnyside, and 
Mr.and bks. T .E . Wheat .Earth.

Tile father is employed with 
Bsrton-Watsoo Inc.

Mr. and Mn. W .A.M cCool 
and M n. H. S. Hickman attend
ed Memorial Day Services at 
M o u n t a i n  Park, Oklahoma, 
Thursday. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. wayne Smith in 
Snyder, Oklahoma.

Mn. L u c i l l e  Price v tilted 
over the weekend in Olney, 
with her husband,Buford, who 
is in the harvest there. She 
was a c c o m p a n i e d  by Mn. 
Clinton Williams, who visited 
her father, H. L. Jones and her 
brother. Mr.and M n.F. L. Jones 
and family.

N ew s Of I n t e r e s t  To W om en
V W i  E w J u u tq t t i

Engagement
The Calvary Baptist Church 

of Childress was the scene of 
a double ring ceremony, unit
ing in marriage. Miss Julia 
Ann Stamps and Earl Wayne 
C ole, May 25 at 3 p .m .

The wending waa performed 
by Rev. A .M .Stam ps, grand
father of the bride, assisted by 
the pastor. Rev. Haywood Kube.

Julia Anne is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stamps of 
Childress. Wayne u the son of 
Mr.and M n. R. S. Cole of Earth.

Traditional wedding music 
was provided at the piano by 
Mias Kay Eatherly, who also 
accompanied Mias Rebecca 
Cheatheam, as she sang 'T h e  
Wedding Ptayei" and "O  Perf
ect Love."

T a ll baskeu of white roses 
and gladioli, accented with 
fern,and candelabra, appoint
ed with fern and large white 
satin bows, provided the back 
ground for tne wedding.

The couple knelt for prayet 
on a white satin " prie dieu .

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given m marriage by 
her father. Her gown was of 
white satin and bridal lace, 
designed with f i t t e d  basque 
bodice and scalloped neckline, 
embroidered with seed pearls.

Her full length sleeves ended 
in petal points; the c h a p e l  
train bordered with lace. The 
fingertip veil was attached to 
a crown of pearls. She carried 
a white Bible. The old-new 
tradition was observed by Mn. 
C ole, by wearing as her only 
jewelry, her g r a n d  mo l  he n  
heirloom pearls, and a penny 
in her shoe.

Miss Wanda Sum ps, sister 
of the bride, served as Maid 
of Honor. She was attired in a 
blue sheer cottoa jacket-dress. 
The jacket was embroidered in 
white. She wore brief veiling 
on her small hat of blue, and 
carried white carnations, a c 
cented by pale blue tulle and 
white satin stream en.

Carol Cole served his brother 
as best man.

Mn. Sum ps, mother of the 
bride, was attired in navy blue 
ribbon silk, with white access
ories, and a white conage.

Mrs. C ole, m o t h e r  o f  the

Saom, wore s navy and white 
eck amel jersev suit, a cce - 

sories of navy and white, and 
a white conage.

Mr. and M n. Stamp* were 
hosts for a reepetion in the 
church dining hall following 
the ceremony. Miss Barbara

Moore registered guest*.
The bridal table wes laid 

with a white crochet cloth over 
blue, and centered with the 
bridal bouquet*. Mia* B e t t y  
Smith served the three-tiered 
cake, which was topped with a 
bride aod groom. M in Sharon 
Mally attended the punch bowl.

Bouquets of blue and white 
seasonal flowen decorated the 
entertaining room.

For a wending trip to Oklaho
ma and para of Texas, the 
bride chose a white linen sheath 
dress, with white accessories. 
She wore a conage taken from 
her bridal bouquet.

The couple are at home at 
405 5th St. N. W. in Chlldten. 
The bride Is a 1963 graduate of 
Childress High School.

The groom is a 1961 graduate 
of Sprtnglake High School and 
la presently engaged In con
struction work In cnildrea*.

Out of town guests Included 
Mr. and M n. R .S . C ole, Jessy 
and Regina, M n. A lice Martin 
of Earth; Mr.and M n.Clifford 
Bills, and girl* of Denver City; 
Mn.Claude Davis Of Lcvtngtdn 
Mr.and M njlm m y Shelton and 
Leila of Amarillo;Rev. aod M n. 
Gordon HlgbflU aod Pam of 
Wichita Falls.

-Heiuto*/- Odfiji Vm\Vmd
Miss Belinda Lynette Hendon 

and Granvil Lee Oden were 
mairied at 7 p.m. Friday,May 
31, in the F t u t  M ethodist 
Church Chapel in Mulethoe.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mn. H.W. Hendon. Mule- 
shoe. Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and M n. Hoieton Oden of 
Earth.

The s i n g l e  ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev.J. Frank 
Perry. Music was provided by 
Patsy Holley.

The bride, presented in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
short length gown of chanttlly 
lace over satin. The fined bod
ice featured a round neckline 
and long sleeves that tapered 
to petal points over her hands. 
The short length veil of silk il
lusion was an ached to a se ed 
peatl crown. She earned a bou
quet of tiny yellow rotebuds.

Maid o f  H o n o r  was  Mis* 
Yvonne Hendon, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaid was Miss Jo 
Ann Mock, Muleshoe. They 
wore Identical dresses of yellow 
cotton satin sheaths, with yel
low chiffon overskirts and white 
accessories. They carried yel
low long stemmed roses.

Best man waa Keiuth Don 
Oden, brother of the groom. 
Groomsman was Gary Bulla, 
brother-in-law of the groom.

The reception was held in 
the home ol the bride's parents. 
Mias Linda Oden, sister of the 
groom, registered the guests.

Those a»u tiu g  with hospital
ities were Jean Killingiwortli, 
M n. Gary Bulls, sister of the 
groom, and Mias Linda Oden.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, New M exico, th e

couple is at home in the Bill 
M o r r i s  h o u s e ,  tim e miles 
north of Earth.

The bride Is a *63 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School. The
groom graduated from Spring- 
lake High School with the 
class of I960.

The groom is employed by 
Quicksall Pryor, Co.

Out of town guests included 
M r . a n d  M r s .  J .  B . Waller 
O'Donnell; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Hockee and girls, Midland; 
Mr. and M n. Gene Hendon, 
Lamesa; M n. Jim  M. Burkett, 
and girls, O'Donnell; W. T . 
Hendon, W elch;M n. Lacy Kirk, 
and boys, Amarillo; M n. M al- 
vm Duncan and Johnnie Dun
can, Plainview.

Shower Honors 
Evolyn Elom.

Miss Evelyn Elam, bride- 
elect of Carl Sandenon, was 
honored T u e s d a y ,  May 28, 
with a bridal shower held in 
the home of Mrs, Leon Foster.

Mrs. Gardner Sanderson. Mn. 
Joe Elam. Mn. Foster and the 
honoree received the guests.

Joan Sanderson presided at 
the registration table.

Assisting at tlie refreshment 
table were Mrs. Larry Tunnell. 
Mn.RunmeHabcrer.M n. Ken
neth Lowe and Linda Rose.

The table, laid with pink 
appliqued organdy, was cent
ered with a bride doll encircled 
by garlands of deep pink roses
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and greenery. Pink and white 
roses floated In wine sniffers. 
Crystal and si 1 v e r a p point- 
menu were used.

Bouqueu of rotes and sweet 
peas were ined throughout the 
entertaining rooms.

Miss S a n d e r s o n  registered 
forty guesu.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were the Mms. Eldon Davis, 
Marvin Sanders, Pete C  Hair, 
Buddy Adrian, Truman Lowe, 
U G .Laym an, J.D .Phlpps, M. 
G. K eller, Emert Rote, Paul 
Chance, Price Hamilton, Al
fred Dutton, Jarvis Angeley, 
Oliver T tn n e ll, Pat McCord. 
Paul Wood, Leon Forcer and 
M n.N ellie Banco.

Mn,Minnie Pate spent Mem
orial D y with Elihu Pate, who 
U a patient in the hospital In 
Memphu.

Mr.and Kfcs.Wade Brin,Por
ta les, New M exico, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mi?. 
Truman Stine.

Mr. and Mis. Chester Elmore 
have p u r c h a s e d  the David 
Johnson house on Arnhem Rd. 
and plan to move thU weekend.

JOANN MOCK

The e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Jo Ann 
Mock to T roy Layman, Earth, 
has been announced by her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mn.John 
Mock of Muleshoe.

Ptrenu of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Layman of Earth.

The ceremony is to be read

at the ifcul eshoe Church of 
Christ, at 2:30 p. m„ Sunday. 
July 7, with the pastor, D. L. 
Thompson, officiating.

The Dtide^elect is a graduate 
of Muleshoe High Scnool and 
the f u t u r e  br 1 degrooinis a

Graduate of Springuke High 
chool.

NOTICE
M a r l o n  H o d g e  will suit 

painting and sketching classes 
In het home 2 3/4 miles north 
of Earth.

She will teach both adult 
and junior classes. Pot Infor
mation, ca ll 257-2031.

Pd.Adv.

A come and go wedding show
er, honoring Mrs. Wayne C ole, 
will be held Friday, June 14, 
from 3 until 5 p.m. in the home 
of Mn. Leon Foster.

Everyone is invited.

All boys 6 , 7 , 8 ,  and 9 year* 
old. wishing to play baaeball, 
are urged to be at the baseball 

irk, Saturday morning, June 
, at 9 o 'clock .
Teams will be made up by 

the coaches, and teams will 
then be drawn by each coach , 
whole teams to dc drawn, in
stead of individuals.

So, all boys in this age group 
be at the Dali park Saturday 
morning and be ready to play 
baseball.

Miss Yvonne Hendon, bride- 
e lect ofTrur*w»Layman, will 
be honored v/nh a bridal show
er in the home of Mrs. Jay 
Winders, T u e s d a y ,  June U 
from 7 until 9 p. m.

Everyone is invited.

Mr. and M n. O. B. Ginn of 
Amarillo visited their m othen, 
M n. Adline Newton and M n. 
L.B. Ginn Sunday.

Mr.and M rs.E.A . Upchurch, 
Peggy and Gay visited last 
wee* in Victoria with their 
son, Mr. and bfcs. Eldon Up
church, Domce, John David 
and Thomas Paul. The came 
back through San Antonio and 
toured the Alamo._________ _

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas

Pd. Adv

The couple will make their 
home in Dallas, where he will 
enroll in college.__________
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Carolyn Kallay 
Installad Ns 
Worthy Advisor
Carolyn Anne Kelley, daugh

ter of Mr. and M n. E .C . Kelley,  
waiinnalled ai Worthy Advtior 
of the Earth Assembly No. 156, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
In an open installation cere
mony, Monday, June 3, at 7 
>. m. at the Earth Masonic 
all.
The Hall was b e a u t i f u l l y  

decorated in Carolyn's chosen 
colors of pink and white. In 
the East, on a background of 
pink, with pink roses on each 
side, was her them e, "The 
Bible, Shining Light of Truth','

The installation was opened 
with Pruda Kay Sanders, Past 
Worthy A d v i s o r ,  giving the 
welcome and Introducing the 
installing officers, who were: 
Mrs, Jerry Kelley, Installing 
Officer; Cheryl Poster, Install
ing Marshal; Mrs. Pete O'Hair, 
Installing Chaplain; Mrs. Larry 
Tunnell, Installing Musician; 
and Dene Angeley, Installing 
Recorder.

Carolyn's Motto was "Be a 
Shining Example", her colors, 
pink and white, the pink rose 
her flower.

For her program, she chose 
Mn. Ruth Borum to read her 
scripture, Matthew 5:16. Mn. 
Borum also gave her poem, 
•Light".

Mrs. Linda Green sang "My 
Rainbow", accompanied at the 
piano by Mn. Larry Tunnell.

Carolyn honored her parents 
with a beautiful poem entitled 
"God Bleu You", and presented 
them with pink roses.

Mrs. Mildred Armstrong was 
her sponsor, and Keevln and 
Kyle K elley,her brothen.were 
her mascots. M n. Oletha San
ders is Mother Advisor.

The Benediction was given 
by Mrs. Linda Green, as she 
sang. "The Lord's Prayer."

Outer offlcen installed were 
W o r t h y  As s oc i a t e  Advisor, 
Joan Sandenon; Charity, O llie 
Pearl Waide; Hope, A licia Gal 
loway;Falth, Kathy Richardson; 
Recorder,Joyce S ta r k y ; Treas
urer,Beverly Prather; Chaplain, 
Kathie Brownd; Drill Leader, 
Dianne H o d g e ;  Love, Pansy 
Been;Religion, Melodie BrocK; 
Nature, Brenda O'Hair; Immor
tality, Shirley Walker; Fidelity, 
Becky Rylant; Patriotism, Cyn- 
thia Busby; S e  rv i c e  , Linda 
Starkey; Confidential Observer, 
Norma Kelley; Musician, Eliz
abeth Goode; Choir Director, 
Sherion Me Alpine; Choir, Pru
da Kay Sanders, Anita and Don- 
ita Kelley.

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and individual cakes, iced in 
white, and emboued with "C ar
olyn, W o r t h y  Advisor" were 
served by V icki Clayton and 
Peggy K elley, from a table 
laid with white net, adorned 
with pink roses at each comer.

The centerpiece was an ar
rangement of pink roses, in 
the center of which was Caro
lyn's white Bible,

A licia Washington registered 
the guests.

Null Return 
From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal re
turned home Friday from a 
5600 mile automobile tour of 
24 states and two provinces in 
Canada.

A limousine tour of Niagara 
Falls In New York was quite 
e x c i t i n g ,  especially along 
with two honeymoon couplet.

The Neals visited the Snute 
Institute of Medical Research 
in London, Ontario, Canada, 
then drove by the Thousand 
Islands to Montreal, Quebec; 
leaving Montreal on the morn
ing of the several bomb exp
losions.

The New England states pro
vided aslght to behold, where 
scenery is ultra -beautiful. A 
maple museum was toured in 
Vermont, where maple syrup 
and candy are made.

Plymouth Rock and the May
flower replica were visited in 
Plymouth, Mass, on Cape Cod 
Bay, near Hyannts Port.

A roadside "Lobster Bake" 
was enjoyed on Sunday eve
ning before the Neals squared 
away for big New York City.

They spent three nights in 
d o w n t o w n  Manhattan at 
Loew's Midtown Motor Inn .a- 
cross the street from Madison 
SquareGarden, and in walking 
distance of Broadway and Rocfc 
efeller Center,

The first day was spent on 
an 8 f hour tour of New York 
C ity, then the second day in
cluded a visit to the Today 
Show, Play Your Hunch, Gor
don Cooper Parade, N. Y. Stock 
Exchange and Radio City Mu
sic Hallshow with the famous 
Rockettes.

In Washington, D. C ., the 
Neals toured the city 5 }  hours 
by bus with tours through the 
nation's C ap ito l, White House
and many points of interest.

The trip included a two day 
visit with Mrs. Neal's niece
and fam ily,the Jack George's 
of Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
where they were allowed to 
view George's ship, the USS 
Long Beach, a nuclear powered 
cruiser,and the Lafayette,the 
newest and largest nuclear 
submarine.

At Lake Texhoma, another 
niece and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs.Jackson Dodd were visited.

Mrs.Neal states that the trip 
was wonderful, but she never 
wants to leave Earth again, 
after the three week's drive.

CORRECTION

In the May 30 issue of the 
Earth News-Sun, the date of 
the enithe engagement announcement 
of M m  Carolyne Gregory to 
Gayland Stephens was wrong.

Tne wedding is scheduled Tor 
June 29, instead of June 28.

Rufe Davis from Santa Mon
ica,  California spent Thursday 
night with his sister, Mr. ana 
Mr».L,Z.Anglin enroute home 
after v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i v e s  
in Mangum, Oklahoma.

Hal Hudson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.E. C. Hudson, has enrolled 
at Texas Tech for the first 
summer session.

Complete Security
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MRS. CARL SANDERSON
(Formerly Evelyn Elam)

b -t f J M  -Q c m d P j'lA C W ,

VfMiM EwkcuLqGfi
Miss Evelyn Elam and Carl 

G. Sanderson exchanged wed
ding vows Tuesday, June 4 at 
3 p. m. In the home of the 
bride's parents in Ralls.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Elam of Ralls. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mn. W. G.Sanderson. 
Earth.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. C. M. 
Fields, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Ralls.

The bride,given in marriage 
by her father, wore a sheath 
dress of white imported Italian 
silk, topped by a loose fitted 
walking coat. Sne wore a white 
pill box hat with a veil of 
French silk illusion, com pli
mented with white accessories 
and carried a bouquet of white 
gardenias.

Miss Jo Nell Poteet of Level- 
land was maid of honor. She 
was attired in a blue silk suit,

GhurchGroupTi 
Attend Camp

Several f r o m  t h e  E a r t h  
Church of Christ will leave for 
Church Camp early Sunday 
morning, which will be held 
for one week.

The camp will be held in 
Uvalde County, on the Frio 
River, near Uvalde.

The group will stop enroute 
and attend church services 
and will arrive at the camp in 
tim e to attend the first camp 
meeting at 6 o 'clock  Sunday 
night, 

f  hoi
eon Dent and girls 

R.Phillips and girls, M rs.Cul
len Hay, Jan and Steve and 
Linda Blanton.

Those attending will be Mrs. 
Leon Deut and girls, M n. M.

I m |  j | m

An 111
Bill Price suffered acorom ry 

heart attack Friday, and was 
admitted to the South Plains 
Hospital in Amherst, lie will 
remain in the hospital two 
weeks andwillhave to stay m 
bed from four to six weeks.

L. S. "Abe" Griffin returned 
home Tuesday, May 28 from 
the West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock where he was a pat
ient for a week r e c e i v i n g  
treatment. He is reported to 
be doing fine.

Mrs.Ada Inglis, Earth .mother 
of Gerald inglii, underwent 
major surgery Friday in the 
Parmer C o u n t y  Hospital in 
Frlona, She is doing just fine.

Mn.Carolyn Poynor, Portaies, 
New M exico, is visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mn. Paul 
Poynor and David and their 
new baby too, Bradley Allen.

M n. Stella Sutton returned 
home May 26 from G r e e n  
Memorial Hospital. She is re
ported doing nicely.
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complimented by white acces
sories and a gardenia corsage

Dale Montgomery, of Earth, 
was best man.

Music was provided by Gerald 
Grant of Ralls. He was accom 
panied in a duet by Linda 
Thornton, also of Ralls.

The parents of the bride ent
ertained at a reception in their 
home following tne ceremony.

Following a wedding uip to 
Ruidoso, New M exico, the 
couple will be at home north 
of Earth, where the groom is 
euiiigaged In farming. 

Trie brbride is a graduate of 
Ralls High School.

The groom is a graduate of 
Spnnglakc High School, and 
attended Texas Tech .
M n. Ronnie Joplin, sister of the 
bride, of Graham, and Mm 
Joan Sanderson of Earth, sister 
of the groom, assisted at the 
reception.

Baptist Group 
Visit Old Fulks
The Young People and Inter- 

m e d i a t e s  of the Earth Fint 
Baptist Church visited the Old 
Folks' Home in L i t t l e f i e l d
Sunday afternoon.

Those attending 
Rylant, Cheryl Foster, Bobby

lg were Becky 
ryl Foster, Bobby 

Borum, Lonnie Adrian, Alice
Jaquess, K a t h y  Richardson, 
Jesse Cole, Donna Kay Rudd 
and Joan S a n d e r s o n .  The 
group was accompanied by 
Duane Harris.

by Mn. C. A. WATSON

Mr. and Mrs.Clarence Car- 
glle and daughter, Wanda and 
ner two boys, Mark and Darren 
of Strathmore.Californla and 
Ly n d e 11 H o 1 ly and family 
oi Spade, the Don McDonald 
fam ily, Dwain Menefee's and 
Dan Carglle family visited 
the Preston Carglles Sunday at 
Lariat. The California folks 
also visited some with the Dan 
Cargilea of Lazbuddie.

Mr, and Mrs.Woodie Goforth, 
Needmore. Mr.and Mrs.Hubtrt 
Dykes, Sudan, and Mrs. Leon 
Sm ith, Sr, and Tom were Sun
day dinner guests in the J. Bo
len home near Hub,

Mr. and Mrs. Orbie Chandler 
and children, El Paso, were 
weekend guests of the Charlie 
Wataons. Mrs. Chandler is the 
Watson's daughter.

Toni Pattie,A m arillo, spent 
the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Less Bruns 

Mrs. Rufus Carter was admit
ted to the Priona Community 
Hospital Saturday for medical 
care. M r.Carter reported Mon
day that she was some better.

Little three year old Joe Don 
Jordon, grandson of May Ma
han had chest surgery In a Lub
bock hospital recently. Joe 
Don was on the operating table 
three hours. He is saia to be 
doing real well now, and is at 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chill Jordon, Lubbock.

Mrs. Mahan has been in Lub
bock with her grandchild, but 
is back at work, now at the 
Lazbuddie Post Office. Donna 
Kay Hunt, another grandchild, 
has been visiting with her the 
past week.

Mr. and Mn. H. A. Harvey of 
Plainvlew visited the first of 
the week with their son and 
tam ily, the J.mies Harvey's.

Birthday greetings to Mary 
Fay Rigney, Raymond Treider 
Jr„ Mary Longoria, Mike Win
ders and Gall Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haskins 
Jr. and fam ily, Muleshoe, vis
ited his parents the George 
Haskins, Sunday.

Benny Watson returned home 
from El Paso, where he has 
been attending school. Benny 
has been transferred to Mule- 
shoe, where he will finish his 
senior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Briggs and 
Tonya, Ft, Worth, visited last 
week with his parents, the H. 
H. Briggs and tils brother and 
Mr. aoaM rs. Joe Briggs.

Visiting this week with the 
H. H. Briggs is her mother .Mrs. 
Mary Jowers from Tye,  Texas.

John Littlefield left Sunday 
a.m . fot Ft. Collins, Colorado 
to get cattle .

Carroll Littlefield, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Littlefield, 
will enroll m college at Ft. 
Collins, Colorado the middle 
of June. He will major in 
forestry.

One hundred and fourteen 
children enrolled In the Bible 
school at the F i r s t  B a p t i s t  
Church, being held this week 
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young, 
Cooper and Steve, attended 
the Y o u n g  re union held at

Sweetwater Lake Saturday and 
Sunday of last week. Sixty- 
one people were in attendance, 
for tne occasion. The J . B. 
Youngs came back byLameaa 
where they visited the A .G . 
McCrays be f o r e  r e t ur n i ng  
home.

Glynn Brashear and daughters 
Karon Jan and Mary Nell of 
Carlsbad, are visiting his m o  
t h « ,  Kubye Harris this week.

Cathy and Becky Wilson and 
Susan Pendergrass are attend
ing the Bible school at the 
Church of Christ in Muleshoe 
tills week.

Clarence Robertson, Mule
shoe. c o l o r e d ,  was deadon 
arrival at West Plains Hospital 
after beiug involved in an ac
cident south of Clays Corner 
Tuesday afternoon. Charles 
Moore, riding with Robertson 
is listed in critical condition. 
Both men were thrown from 
their 1989 pickup after being 
hit by a 1986 pickup, driven 
b yT .H . Bohavarria of Lazbuik- 
die. Bohavarria received sev
ere injuries,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Bates Jen
nings, Dallas, visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jenn
ings, during the Memorial Day 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuel Mitchell 
and children a t t e n d e d  the 
graduation of his n iece . Sue 
M l t c h e  11,  in Olton Friday 
night of last week.

Visiting the Quinn Weavers 
is her fattier, O .J . Wilson from 
Washington.

Mts. C .C . Graef it at home 
now, recuperating aher being 
in a hospital in Littlefield for 
several days.

Mrs.Jack Smith accompanied 
by Mrs. Albert Aggers, Mule
shoe, went to Ft.Worth Thurs
day to get the Smith's daugh
ter, Beverly, Beverly plans to 
register at Texas Tech Friday 
of this week, to enroll in sum
mer school there.

Shanks Ivy and R .V . Hopper 
returned from Ft. Worth last 
week with Ivy's daughter,Eva 
Dean, who had attended TCU.

Coffee Honors 
Mott Patterson
Mrs. Marian Hodge was host

ess at a coffee In her new 
home Tuesday afternoon. May 
29, surprising Mrs. Matt Patt
erson on her birthday.

The chocolate birthday eakc 
was h e a r t - s h a p e d ,  iced In 
blue .with tiny angels holding 
the candles.

Those attending were Mrs. 
B, H. Hahan, Bauiue Prather, 
Mrs. Shorty W illiam s, Mn. 
Faye Starkey, Mrs. Beth K ell
ey .the hostess and the honoree.

Mr. and Mn. Babe Prather 
spent the weekend In Muleshoe 
with his sister, Mr. and Mn. 
C. A .H oneley.
Francis Implement Company 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe. Texas Pd.Adv.

Card of Thanks
I want to thank everyone for 

their kindness, cards, flowers 
and food during my Illness.

May Cod's richest blessings 
be with everyone. Thanks a 
million.

John Welch and Family

* the Muscle out 
Lawnmowing!!

I wish to thank my friends 
for the cards, flowers and gifts 
that were tent me during my 
r e c e n t  illness. My special 
thanks to those who were pres
ent the mottling of surgery.

May God blest each ot you.

Mrs. Zou Wilton

Mike Stockard left Monday 
morning for Canyon where he 
will enroll in West Texas State 
College for the flm  summer 

Jake G l a s s c o c k  of Clovis 
spent the weekend with Ills 
brother, Mr, and M n. L. A. 
Glasscock.

Mrs.Ray Glasscock and Rocky 
returned recently from Wash
ington, D .C . where the visit
ed her sitter, Mr. aud Mrs, 
Wendell Packard and children.

F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R IZ ED  S E R V I C E  
*  LAWSON

* POWER P R O D U C T S 
♦ C U N  TON

*  BR IG GS b S T R A T T O N  
*  WISCONSIN 

*  KOHLER

Tun* up special. $4 H
*  I N S P E C T  b A D JU ST  POIN TS

*  C L E A N  AND A D JU S T  C A R B U R E T O R  
*  DRAIN AND R E F I L L  O I L  

♦ C L E A N  S P A R K  P L U G S  
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E  FO R  A L L  

AIR C O O L E D
G A S O U N E  P O W E R E D  E Q U IP M E N T

Ladd Engineering Co.
PHONE 67201 M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

NIGHT OR DAY_______________ __
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Scout News
Den 2 met last Tuesday a lter- 

noon at the home of their den 
mother, Mrs. Wilson Lewis for
aweinerroatt and games. This 
s e r v e d  as the last regul ar  
meeting of the year unti iSep
tember. The boys enjoyed 
making i c e  c r e a m  which 
served at dessert for the eve
ning. Pictures that had been 
made at an earlier meeting 
were given each boy.

Den 7 met last Tuesday aft
ernoon for an afternoon of tel-

Rilativn Visit 
With Pattirsons
Several relatives gathered at 

the home of Mn. Matt Patterson 
Wednesday, to help her ce le 
brate her birthday. Guests en
joyed eating lunch with her.

Mrs.R.L.RIchards of Plainvlew 
made the chocolate cake,iced  
in brown and decorated with 
delicate pink roses.

Others attending were Mn. 
Lajuana Boedecker and child
ren. Lockney ;M n. L  D. Onstead, 
Littlefield. M n. Donald Gi l 
breath and daughters, Dimmitt; 
Mn. Lee Ricnards and twin 
daughten, Houston; M n. R. L. 
Richards, Plainview. the lionot- 
e c , her husband, Everett and 
son, John. ___________________

l i n g  l i g h t  b u l b s  In their 
assigned territory. M o t h e r s  
he, nng were Mrs. Pete O'Hair 
anu den mothers, Mrs.A. D. 
Cowley and Mrs. Dwain Wheat. 
The remaining dens did not 
m eet, due to tne rainy weath
er. Several areas have not been 
covered in the light bulb tale* 
campaign due to the weather, 
but will t>e as toon at weather 
permits.

Monday night Memorial Day 
practice was called off due to 
the weather and had been set 
for Tuesday evening following 
the Cub Scout Pack Meeting.

( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  Page 1) 
surprised just how FEW there, 
w ere .. . .

NOSIN'

Folks, the voice you heard 
this week, calling for newt 
was that of Mn. Dardle W il
liamson.

Mn.Williamson, though liv
ing in Olton, it still ktnda an 
Earthite at heart,having lived 
here four y e a n .. .

Dardle make the fatal mis
take of getting ink in her 
blood when employed here for
three yean , before moving to 
O lton.. .  and since M n. Rylant 
was wanting to spend more 
time at home, Dardle hat 
taken over the newt desk, and 
will commute to and from 
Olton with her daughter,Glen
da, who it also an Earthite, 
and bookkeeper-saleslady at 
White's in Earth._____________

M -B 0YS a n d  
AIRPLANES

l

AVAILABLE FOR

SPMV/N0 &
DUSTING

r = _  ■■

BIDRIN
FOLIAR S Y S T E M I C  I N S E C T I C I D E

Kills insects by contact at time of 
treatment.

Kills insects with piercing mouth 
parts that suck leaf juices.

Kills insects with chewing mouth 
parts that eat leaves (not fruit).

AT

Earn Chimicil Cl.
E A R T H  -  SPRIN G  L A K E

*

l * at 4
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GLASSCOCK BOYS PLACE FLAG ON GRANDFATHER'S 
GRAVE. , ,  itobcrt Wayne and Dauuy Mack Guise o c  k 
are shown a» they place a flag ou their g r a n d f a t h e r ,  
Emmett W. Glasscock's jra v e , who wa« a veteran of 
World Wat 1, curing Memorial Day Service* Thunday 
In the Spriuglake Cemetery. The boys are member*of 
Boy Scout Troop 614.

Ptoasant Vallay Nivi • •

• by SHERYL STEVENS

^Too Late for Last Week)
I

A turpr.x: going-away party 
bi honor o f Sheryl S t e v e n * ,Eho will tpend the lurmner in 

alifomia with relative*, was 
held in the home of Mr. and 
Igrt.S . K .Flatt Saturday night, 
those attending were Larry 
$Uison,Carolyn Allison,Veta 
Allison, Wayne Tmmell ,  Gay- 
Ion Black, Jeert ty
Patsy Angclcy, Brenda 
and Uen«

Ruth liardt 
ageley, Brenda bills, 
e P latt, the hoste**. 

Visiting iu the home of Mr. 
Snd Mrs.W . J. Meeks this week

{as Mr*. Meek's mother, Mrs.
B.Sim mons, Lubbock.

* Mr. and Mrs. ->. n. F lan,  11- 
ene and Collin spent Sunday

Iftarnoon in the home of Mr*, 
latt's brother. Mr.and Mrs. 
Ivin Berry, Oltoo.

Ruth Ann Duckworth, daugti- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duck* 
yrorth went to Olton Sunday 

- f t th  Mr. and Mr*, foe Harbin 
|nd fam ily.
jt Visiting In the home of Mrs. 
I .  H. Porter Sunday, wat Mrs. 
Porter's »ister-in-law , Mrs. U. 
I .  Porter, Sudan.
.•Visitors in the home of Mr. 
jkid Mrs. Frank Duckworth Sun- 
lay  were the prana Gulley 
fam ily, Reba Hade and Mr. and 
Horice Weaver.

The Pleasant Valley Social 
£lub me- Wednesday night in 
(he Community Building at 
7 :30 p. m. with Gaynell Pitts 
a* the hostess lot the night. 
Those present were; Beth Skip- 
worth. Plorcne FU tt, H ard  
West, Eula Calhoun. Lenorc 
W ells, Betty Jackson, Ruth 
Briscoe and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar AUIsguo 
and Mrs. S a m  Mc Ki n s t r y ,  
Mule shoe .attended graduation 
Sxerelies at Wen lexa* State 
University in Canyon, Sunday 
afternoon. They visited witn 
Mr*.Allison’s lou-m-.aw. Bud
dy Pool and also wnfi icirel l  
Hodges, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Worn.an Hodges, former resi
dents of Pleasant V alley, wtio 
r e c e i v e d  degrees from the 
college.

Visitors in the E. K. Angeley 
home Sunday were Mrs. X nge- 
ley's cousins, Mr. and Mrs.C. 
W. Smith of Bradshaw.

Students of the Pleasant Val
ley area who returned from 
college recently were: Johnny 
West, South Plains College of 
Levelland; Mack AUisoo, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.Oscar Alllaon, 
Texas Tech Juanita St. C lair, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S t.C la ir , West Texas State,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Wright 
and family f r o m  Perryton, 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mr*. John St. C lair's 
daugher-in-law, Jeanette St. 
Clair of Farwell had surgery 
in the Northwest Texas Hosp
ital m Amarillo recently. Her 
children. Johnny Lac and Jana 
are Haying with their grand
parents. A iso Haying with the 
S t.C la ir 's  is Darlita Pierce of 
Spearmau, Mr.and Mrs. T .B .

G
Dyer of Spriuglake and Mrs. 
Glenn Harcox of Hereford.

and Mrs.Elmo Stevens Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stev
ens of Dirr.mltt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Haley and Sandra 
of Muleahoc.

A slumber party was held in 
the home of Sncryl Stevens 
Monday night. Those attend
ing were Lenc Flatt, Debbie 
Reedei, Linda Wells, Marilyn 
Thomas, Vanita Harkey, Veta 
Allison and the honest.

S u n d a y  v i s i t o r s  with 
the Royce Turners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Martin and 
Martha and Jo Ann Ferguson, 
all of Hereford.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Flan Monday 
night were Mr. sod Mrs. H.B. 
Maupin and family of Level- 
land.

Frauen Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe. Texas

Pd.Adv.
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Giant Box
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We Have Special Tide 
Pkgs. Make Us Vour Sweepstakes 

Headquarters

T l f t U E
Medium Eggs Grade A 

Doz.
FARM FRESH

Avocados

Carrots
Cello
Texas
Finest

Pk.

STAM
Double'

Tuesday & Wed.
With $2.50 Purchase 

Or More
Hearty Meats at Piggly Wiggly Low Prices!

CHUCK

Pinkney’s
POUND ....... ............ROAST 

BICON = 
WIENERS

I
2 lb.

Figgly W iggly Frozen Foods

M ( U i t n  g.a n q u e t
DINNERS

PINKNEY'S 
HARVEST TIME

POUND

?js| mi tfii
b . r f T * j i _ • A >

Home V  Health Needs

ALKA SELTZER
•aeqeef, Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey. Ham, Salisbury 
Steak, Chapped Beef.
Italian Style and Haddaek, 44

W ^ 22-si. Dinner

39
LARGE SIZE,
REGULAR 59c
R E T A IL .................................

D A N RIVES

PIECE G O O D S  L X ^ iS 5 -* 2 »
LARGE ASSORTMENT OP UIELS AND ARTISTS
R EC O R D S S3.ft Albums____ .........$3«
R IG H T G U A R D

D E O D O R A N T  R«v»ursi.oo.
C U S TA R D  PIES 

Y E LLO W  P U N C H  .H 

S P IN A C H  

C O R N

Caeanut ar Plain

Chapped aad Leaf

ftiurflnc
t a t
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Sunnyside News...
By Teeny Bowden

es

i The spam»li story Hour had 
: tu Ian c la u  lor the lumnier 
■ Ian week, Mr*. Tex Cou ird, 

Mn. Allord ClUp and Mn. .V - 
ah Spcnccr have had charge 
of the work tliii year.

:■ Mn. J. F, Shtrcy viiited In 
Levellaud last Sunday with her 

jtmother, M n. W. L. Herrin.
:• M n. Larry Sadler left latt 
' Sunday morning to take her 
..grandparents, .sir. and Mn.

Frank CotwrJ of Hart to see 
• their daughter and family in 

Oklahoma City. They returned 
this Thursday.

Jim King and UJith Crocker 
of Earth were married In Earth 
last Saturday evening. They 
will make their home iis i I 
Paso.

Bart Messer of Lubbock visit
ed Monday through Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loud- 
der. He had been visiting with 
Ins grandparents in Earth.

Vacation Bible School began 
in tile S u n n y s i d e  B a p t i s t  
Church Monday morning with 
an attendance of (ill. Seventy- 
three attended Tuesday, 7L 
on Wednesday, lift on Thursday, 
and 7n on Friday. The enroll- 

.liicnt was 7 i. Rev. M. I). I)ur- 
*hain served as Principal, Mrs. 
Durham as secretary, M r s . 
KobertPaschal as pianist, Mn, 
J.C.Holbrooks as refreshment 
Chairman,Mrs.AllordCnip as 
.Nursery Superintendent; Mrs. 
L. B, Bowden, Beginner nipt.. 
.Mrs. Heralicl Wilson. Primary 
lu p t, Mrs. Houston Carton, Jr. 
supt„ and Mrs. Bill) C< 

t .  LoIn ter icdintc tupt. Louise Car
ton and Betty sue Holbrook* 
took care of tiu- baby nursery. 
Tlic Mission offering for the

week was 116.53.
Mrt,Robert Duke worked wltii 

the four year old beginners in 
the Methodist Church at Dim- 
mitt this week. Her children 
attended the school.

Twenty hundredths of an inch 
of rain was received in the 
c o m m u n i t y  Monday night. 
High gusty winds sent tite ma> 
orlty of people to the cellar. 
A small twister hit at the Ray
mond Lilley home in the iiortfi 
part of the community, mov
ing a small garage, bending 
the pick-up that was in the 
garage. It blew the pressure 
pump hose off tlic pump and 
several feet from Its location. 
It blew the top off and broke 
the pipes loose from the tank 
and DlcW down the electric 
lines.

The deacons of the church 
met Monday night foi their 
regular monthly meeting.

Mrs. Dwayne Louddcr and 
boys of Flagg look Mrs.Alton 
Louddcr to Lubbock Wednes
day to stay until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Messer and 
new haby. Bart Messer r e 
lumed to his home with them. 
Mrs.Lowell Westmoreland and 
children of Littlefield also 
went with them.

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Shirey be
came new grandparents Wed
nesday when a L lb. {o r boy 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Edd Wlieat of Spriuglake, Mrs. 
Wheat was admitted to the 
Littlefield Hospital Wednes
day and the baby was bom 
W e d n e s d a y  night. He was 
named BUI Ernest. The 
home Sunday.

Mr*.Woodrow IVwr 11/-I l.artli

[hey came

TH E

Earth 66 Station
IS  NOW
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FOR LEASE
DUE TO TH E I L L N E S S  O F

TH E P R E S E N T  OWNER,

MARVIN BROWN

ANYONE I N T E R E S T E D

P L E A S E  C O N T A C T

Mrs. Marvin Broun
PHONE 2 5 7 - 3 0 8 1  EA RTH, T E X A S

visited Tuesday morning with 
M (lJam es Powell and children. 
Randy and Denac went to the 
Spriuglake school with her so 
that her daughter, A lene could 
care for them lu her home- 
making class,

A meeting of the Citizen 
Baud Radio group was held at 
tlic C o m  mun i t y Building 
Thursday night. Ail ice cream 
party was enjoyed.

Mrs, J. I .Holcomb and Butch 
returned from Sherman, Okla
homa Saturday. She came 
home last week and Butch re
turned with her last weekend.

Mrs, R a y m o n d  Haydon of 
Weatherford visited Wednes
day a f t e r n o o n  with Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Phelan.

Rev, and Mrs. Murle Rogers 
and Butch of Cactus visited 
witli several Thursday in addi
tion to tlic family of Alonzo 
Ferguson, Butch spent tlic day 
with Jimmy Waggoner. They 
spent tlic n gilt witli Mr, and 
Mrs,Kobert Paschal and family. 
They also visited with Mrs, 
Roy Phelan who was unable to 
attend the funeral service.

W. B . Sh iny of Abilene vlsl* 
cd Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. shirev and Jimmy.

Mr.atid Mn.Lloyd Morris and 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Morris of 
Tulia visited Thursday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Phelan.

Mrs. J. E. Slmey visited in 
Spriuglake Tuesday afternoon 
witli slrs.Carruthert.

Mr. and Mrs.Jolm Spencer at
tended tlic graduation exercises 
for Monterey High School in 
Lubbock Thursday night to sec 
their grandson. Kenny Akers 
graduate. He also sang in the 
senior Chorus, This was the 
largest graduating c lau  Lub
bock has ever iiao.

Mrs, Cecil Curtis had Day 
Camp at her home this week 
for tlic Junior Divisiou of the 
Earth Methodist VacationBible 
School. Average Attendance 
for each morning's cook-out 
was 2 8 .Friday night they also 
enjoyed a picnic.

Don Curtis came home from 
WTSl '  Wednesday for the sum
mer vacation. Cnatles Axtcll 
spent Wednesday night in Tuk 
ia witli relatives and came in 
Thursday for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Curtis, 
Don and Debbie visited in 
Petersburg with Ills sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Mayfield from 
Ventura, California and with 
other rclttivcs Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. A fliton 
and Becky of Wewoka,Okla
homa visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Spencer Thursday through 
Saturday. She is Mrs. Spencer's 
n iece.

Mr. and Mn. Noah Spencer 
and family left for Denver 
early Friday morning to take 
Olvis to begin Isis studies at 
National Electronics Institute 
in Denver. They returned Suu- 
day night.

Mr. and M n. Billy Cooper 
and family left Friday evening 
for a camping trip at Lake 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex J e nk i ns  
spent tlie we e k e n d  at La lie 
Thomas near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cumm
ings spent tlie weekend in Ab
ilene with her parents, aud 
their children wtio had gone 
on the train earlier for a visit 
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Towtucnd 
and family spent tile weekend 
witli relatives in Oklahoma.

Myles Sadler was home from 
Teen Friday for the summer. 
Chad Moore and Ben Holcomb 
ate among tlic graduating sen-

AND THE RAIN FELL AND FELL.. .  as evidence shows In the picture above. The picture 
was made on the Otis B. King farm east of Springlike, Thursday afternoon, following a 
heavy rain. Note tlie culvert in the foreground, where all the dirt has been washed from 
around it.
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lots this year from T ech . Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  T . Holcomb aud 
family went to the Baccalaur
eate Services In Lubbock Sum 
day night.

Mokcy 1"ty cam e In from 
North Texas State at Denton 
Wednesday for tlie summer.

Terty Don Thomason of Lub
bock spent the week with his 
grandparents, Mr.aud Mrs. John 
Moore while his parents are on 
vacation,

Mr.and Mrs.Woodrow Stewart 
spent the week end at Lake 
Thomas near Snyder.

Tlie Vacation Bible School 
picnic was held Friday noon 
and tite Commencement prog
ram was held Priday night. The 
cloud broke up the services 
before the d i s p l a y s  in the 
rooms could be shown,

Mrs. Lula Phelan visited in 
Halfway with relatives Friday 
until Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Phelan brought her back to the 
Roy Phelan nome Sunday eve
ning.

In the north part of the com 
munity 3,10 indies of moisture 
has been recorded for May. 
The fitst and second days of 
June has added another inch 
to this. Running Water Draw 
was down again Sunday night.

Alton Louddcr went to Lub
bock Saturday and spent Satim 
day n i g h t  wi t h  t h e  T o m  
M e s s e r s  and Mrs. Lou dder. 
They both came home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Marlin Power 
and Lance S h o r t e n  k i r k  of 
Breckcnrtdge and Plese Thorp 
of Eastland arrived Saturday 
evening tovisit with relatives 
aud friends for a few days.

Dwiglit S l i o t t c a k i r k  and 
Lauce left Saturday night for 
South Dakota to visit with his 
family a few days.

Mr. and M n. Marlin Power 
and Plese Thorp spent Saturday 
night witli Mr.and M n.Leslie 
Louddcr and fam ily. Mr.Thorp 
spent Sunday and Sunday niglu 
witli Mr.and Mrs.W.E. LoudJer,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Powet 
attended tlic Sunday morning 
services, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and M n. Weldon Bradley 
and fam ily, and spent Sunda 
night with Mr. and Mn. Ezc' 
Sadler and David.

Mn,Larry Sadler was honored 
with a birthday supper in the 
Lzell Sadler home Saturday 
night witli her family and the 

idler H

K

Sa family present. Molly

FARMER'S FAVORITE

FORD 4000 HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
USES 13 .6  -  38 T I R E S

28 INCHES O F F  GROUND - HIGHER FOR B E T T E R  TRACTIO N.
S E E  T H EM  D I S P L A Y E D  AT

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

• r
Conard,

Mr. and Mn. Carl Webb of 
PUinvlew, Clyde Chism of 
Earth, Mr.and Mn. Hugh Sav
age of Smyer and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ted Wisdom of Abernathy all 
came to the church Friday, 
thinkingthe funeral was to De 
Friday instead of Thunday. 
They visited with Mr.and Mrs. 
Howard Bridges before return
ing home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Webb alto visited ■ 11:; Mr.and

Mrs. M. If. Fowlkes and L. R. 
Sadler at tlie Sadler home.

Mr.and Mrs. Willard McCloy 
and family and M n, Norris 
Fulfer left Thursday night for 
M one. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cunn 
left for Weatherford Friday 
morning, and Mrs. Howard 
Bridges returned to Weather
ford witli a niece Saturday 
morning. The family wishes 
to express their thanks to the 
people of the community for 
the food served m tlie Weldon

J

Bradley home, and tlie noon 
meal and in the Bridges home 
Wednesday. And for all the 
other kina expressions of sym
pathy Horn those outside tlie 
community as well as those in 
tlie community,

H.H.Curtis, Johnny Lock and 
Lynell Hull of Norwood, Mo. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Curtis 
and family of Petersburg visit
ed S a t u r d a y  afternoon und 
were supper guests Saturday 
night o: Mr. aud Mrs. C ecil 
Curtis.

Mr.and Mrs.Tex Conard and 
Juanellc and Mr.and Mrs. Larry 
Sadler attended the Conard 
reunion in Plainvlew Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shircy visit’ 
ed in the home of tier sister, 
M n.Glenn Reid, and with her 
mother Sunday. Her mother 
had just been released from 
tlie hospital aud is recovering 
at the Reid home.

Mrs, Buna Gerlach and Mrs. 
Hampton of Memphis arrived 
Sunday to visit with Mr. aud 
Mrs,L.K. Sadler aud Myles and 
Mr, ana Mrs. M .H. row litas. 
Since Sunday was M n. Fowlkes 
birthday, the "Liephants" Birth
day Club at Diinmitt honored 
her witli a birthday dinner in 
die E.R. Sadler home. Those 
present besides the Sadlers and 
the Fowlkes and their guests 
from Memphis, were Mr. and 
Mn. Edgar Ramey, Mr. and 
Mrs.W. L.Kirkpatrtck, Mr.and 
Mrs.C. W. Boothe, Mrs. Willie 
Waggoner, Mrs. Maggie Boren, 
MnVPearl Sadler,M r*.M aggie 
Gollehon aud M n.C .G ,M aples, 
Sr. all of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and family of Olton visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mlt, Raymond Lilley.

Thirty-eight attended Sunday 
school and 34 attended Train
ing Union Sunday. Most of the 
roads were slick and it was 
threatening rain at chuich time 
S u n d a y morning. Services 
broke up betw eenTrainlni Un
ion and the worship services, 
when new alerts were issued 
and tite cloud began to look 
dangerous.

Jimmy Lee Shirey began his 
drivers license training in Olton 
Monday morning.

Party U rn• a *

Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Cowley
took their daughter, Janice to 
Canyon Sunday, and helped 
her move into the dormitory 
at West Texas State College. 
Janice enrolled Tuesday morn
ing for the summer session. 
She is a I'j CJ graduate of 
Spriuglake High School.

Two year old Kent Foster! 
from Lubbock is visiting with 
ins great- grand parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. B. J.Brockette tills week.

Marviu Brown and daughter, 
J a c k i e ,  visited several days 
last week in Lockncy witli hit 
daughters and their fam ilies, 
Mr. and Mrs. C . LH ollum  and 
Mr.and Mrs. Tommy Scarbury. 
They returned home Tuesday.

Mrs.Carroll Blackwell visited 
with Mrs. Paul Poynor and new 
baby son in the Littlefield Hos
pital Sunday,

Welcome to hrth

MR. AND MRS. WAYLON BCHELLER AND CHILDREN

Welcome to  Earth to  Mr. and M rs. Waylon
Scheller who moved here from  Panhandle, 
Texas. Mr. Scheller is employed as pump 
repairman fo r OD’S Pump & Machine in Earth.

Mr. Scheller had 12 year* experience in pump work prior to mov ing to Earth. He was 
employed at driller for 2} years for Panhandle Irrigation Company. Mr.and Mrt,Scb- 
eller are the parents of two children, Deborah and Kerry. They are members oi the
local Church of Christ. _________________

The Following Merchants Extend *nieir Welcome To All Newoomers
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Open In s ta l la t ion  Held 
In Masonic  Hall

Open inuallauon service* 
were held Saturday night at 
the Earth Masonic Hall at 8 p. 
m. of the Earth Chapter No. 
870.

Mrs. Dorothy Parish was in
stalled as Worthy Matron and 
Kenneth Parish Installed at 
Worthy Patron.

The Masonic Hall was beau
tifully decorated throughout 
with Mrs.Puriah’schosen colors 
of yellow, white ind gold. Y el
low roses entwined in white 
trellises and assorted arrange
ments of yellow rotes were 
used at vantage points.

Background for the East was 
in white with layers of white 
net draped across the top and 
down the side, centered with 
a large open styrofoam Bible 
with yellow rotes and the word 
“Light'' on each tide.

Mrs. Parish's theme w as 
"Walking the Light'' aud her 
scripture verse was Psalms 119 
verse 106.

The serving table was cover
ed with a lovely white import
ed linen cloth , centered with 
a b e a u t i f u l  arrangement of 
white gladioli and giant white 
daisies.

Individual cake squares, iced 
white.topped with dainty yel
low roses, golden puncn.nuts 
and mints were served by Mrs. 
Robbie Parish, Mrs. Doris Win
der with Mrs. Beth Kelley in 
charge of the reception.

Other officers Installed were 
Associate Matron, Joy Runyon; 
Associate Patron. Donald Run
yon-, Secretary, Millie Arm
strong; T r e a s u r e r ,  Lucille 
Campbell; condnctress, Ann 
Kelley; associate conductress, 
Eva Hopping, Chaplain. Vtr-

ey;
He

ginia Whittord; Marshal, Ruby 
Anderson; Organist, Elizabrt' 
Laong; Adah, Wilma Taylor;! 
Ruth .Fern Bock;Esther, Wanda 
Shelby; Martha, Mary Murrell. 
Electa, Jean Byers; Warden, j 
Oletha Sanders and S en tin el! 
Melvin Bock,

All the officers to be in
stalled were present for the in
stallation.

Installing officer was Mrs. 
Gladys Laing, assisted by Mn. 
Beth K elley, Mn, Lajuana (7* ! 
Hair, Mrs. Dorthaphene Browne 
and Mrs. Gayle Littleton.

Pony-three guests were reg- i 
istered and included gueat from 
Olton,Lubbock and Littlefield.

JU N E  T A Y LO R  
E N R O L L S  AT WT

June Taylor, daut
> .C .O . Taylor, moved

titer of Mr.
and Mr*. ‘  —  _-  
to Canyon Sunday, where she 
enrolled this week in West 

.T ax es State College for the 
summer session.

June is a *63 graduate of 
Spnnglake High school. She 
will major In business educa
tion.

Crash Victims 
Ritas Hald
Services for Clifton G. Brown

lee, lib, 2411 22nd Street, Lub
bock, were held Friday morn
ing at 10;30 in Lubbock at 
W allace Funeral Home Q u p el 

Brownlee was dead on arrival 
at Swisher County Hospital in 
Tulla,Monday afternoon after 
the pickup truck he was dri v
ing careened off a bridge rail 
and smashed *nto a concrete 
abutment on U .S. Highway 87, 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  five mites 
south of Tulia. Brownlee was 
traveling alone when the mis
hap occurred about 3:30 p. m.

Burial was in the City of Lub
bock Cemetery under the direc
tion of W allace Funeral Home.

Brownlee is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Rebeka Brownlee, 
Lubbock, who is a nelce of 
Herbert Miller of Spnnglake, 
hit father,M ax Brownlee,Bak - | 
ersfield, California, a daughter 
Deborah, two sons, Brandon | 
and D erick, all of Plainvlew, 
a sister, Mn. Travis Goree, 
Edmondson, his grandmother. 
M n. W. A. Fincner, Lubbock, 
and an aunt. Miss Misty Fincher 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Basil Glasscock and 
children and M n .D .M . Allen 
returned home Tuesday of last 
week, after vacationing in 
East Texas.

They visited Mr. and M n. W.
J .  Allen and family in Rock
wall and attended graduation 
exercises for Linda Allen on 
Tuesday morning, May 29.

They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L» A Hen and family in 
Quinlan. Mrs, Allen remained 
for an extended visit.

La Don Messer, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Marcus Messer, 
moved to Lubbock Sunday, and 
began work Monday morning 
with Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
In Lubbock.

She will reside with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mn. Tom Messer 
and children, at 2633 E.Bates 
in Lubbock.

La Don is a 1963 graduate of 
Spnnglake High Scnool.

Mr. and M n. Ray Glasscock 
and Rocky, and their grandson 
Kenny W a l k e r  of  Lubbock, 
spent the weekend in Archer 
City viaitingher parents, Mr. 
andM it, M .G .W illiam s, and 
his sister, Mn. F. N. Roberts.

Kenny Walker, Lubbock, it 
visiting his grsndparents, Mr. 
and M n. Ray Glaascock, while 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Ken
neth Walker are vacationing 
in Red River, New M exico.

Mr. and M n.Skeeter McAl- 
pine and girla are vacationing 
and visiting his pareeu, Mr. 
and M n. C . O . McAlpine of 
Bandera.

They are alto visiting relat
ives in San Antonio.

C u p irR itM  
Hald Friday

Funeral services for James 
Robert Cooper, 82 , longtime 
Springlike resident, were held 
at 3 p.m. Friday in the Spring- 
take Church oi Christ.

Cooper, a retired farmer, 
died at 7 p. m. Wednesday in 
West Plains Hospital in Mule- 
shoe, where he had been hos
pitalized two months. He had 
lived in S p r i n g l a k e  thirty 
yean.

Morgan Sturges, Tulia, and 
Bill Phillips, Spnnglake, offic
iated. B u r i a l  was  i n t h e  
Spnnglake Cem etery, under 

the direction of Panons Funer
al Home of Olton.

Survivon include two sons, 
Herman, Springlike ..Raymond 
of Olton; tour daughters, Mrs. 
E m m e t t  Green, Ptainview, 
Mrs. Floyd Boyd, Santa Monica 
California, Mn. C. T . Hulsey 
Olton and Mn. Joe Tipton of 
Mulethoe; a b r o t h e r , A. C . 
Cooper, Roswell, N. M. ;three 
listers, Mrs. S. M .Tole .T halia ; 
M n .T .C .G arrett,E l Reno, Ok
lahoma and M n. J. M. Holland 
of Yucaipi, California; fifteen 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Pailbearen were Floyd Craw
ford, Elvis Clayton, Chubby 
Dent, Claud Barden, Carl PerV| 
ms, R o b e r t  Chi t wood and | 
James Cooper.

Boy Scout 
News

On May 28 the Cubs of Pack 
614 enjoyed a fishing outing 
at the RJ-Brock lake northeast 
of town. Approximately fifty 
persons were in attendance, 
several boys were to have re
ceived awards, but Donald 
Templeton, who received his 
Wolf badge, waa the only boy 
present to receive It.

Moving pic tores were made 
during tne afternoon and will 
be shown at the next Pack 
meeting in June. The fiahing 
outing has become an annual 
affair for the local pack. S, H.

-

M ie n  for m s
CARPET WAGON

Salley , past Cubmaster, was 
presented «• gift, by proxy. The 
group enjoyed tacit lunches, 
and cold drinks following the 
presentation of the awards.

Immediately after the pack 
meeting, the boys went to 
the cemetery to practice for 
the Memorial Day service* in 
which a large number partici
pated. along with several ad
ult leaders.

The Cubs with to thank the 
Brock family for inviting and 
allowing the Cub Scouts to use 
the lake area for their yearly 
fishing outing.

Anyone needing light bulbs 
may contact any Cub Scout 
or adult leader, and a repre
sentative will ca ll. Sixes of 
light bulbs available are 60W, 
75 W. 100 W and 150 Warn.

Freshman League 
Teams Completed

Baseball season is here once 
more, and the schedules and 
coaches have been completed 
and are ready for play.

All games will begin at 8 p, 
m . , except those that are 
marked to be played at 6 p.m. 
Gaines will be played on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday nights.

There will be five te a m s ... 
Red Sox, Cardinals, Yankees, 
Giants and Mets.

PeteO'Hair and GlenVtning 
will coach the Red Sox, spon
sored by Earth Oil and Gas and 
Piggly Wiggly.

T n e  C a r d i n a l s  w i l l  be 
coached byJ.W .D ear and Car- 
Its Bills, sponsored by Earth 
Coop Gins and Carlit Bills El
ectric,

Perk Lee and Bob Belew will 
coach the Yankees, sponsored

y Btownd-Whlte Equipment

and Quickaall-Pryor Co.
The Giants will be coached 

by James Lackey and Bob Bell, 
sponsored by Earth Fence Co. 
and Earth Tire and Supply,

Mr. Fuller, Leon Foster and 
Frank Jackson will head the 
Mets, sponsored by the Earth 
Gin C o . , with one more spon
sor needed.

Freshman League age group 
is 10,11,12 year olds, and there 
are 67 boys participating.

Anyone wiahing to help um
pire at these ball game* is 
asked to notify Harold Britton.

Thecooceasion stand will be 
open at all 6 p. m. and night 
games. Anyone willing to help 
in the stand Is asked to ca ll 
Mrs. Marvin Huff, Chairman. 
Cokes and orange drinks, can
dy, peanuts and gum will be 
for sale at the stand.

Due to the bad wet weather

only o n e  g a m e  h a s  been 
played. The Re d Sox and Card
inals played Monday night, 
but at press tim e, the score 
between the te tm t was not 
aveileble.

Weather permitting the Mats 
and the Red Sox will claah 
this afternoon, at 6 p ,m . on 
the local field. Everyone la 
urged to come out to these

Same* and root for their favo- 
ite team*.
The Earth V o l u n t e e r  Fire 

Department will sponsor the 
Pee W ee's again this year. B- 
qulpment has arrived for thla 
team .

June 3 Red Sox vs Cards 
June 4 Yanks vsG l*ats-5t00 
June 6 Mets vs. R, Sox -6 ; 00 
June 7 Cards vs. Yanks 
June 8 Giants vs, Mets

June 10 Cards vs.Glanu-6t00 
June 11 Yanks vs. Mets- 5i00 
June 13 Glenn vs. R. So»-5i00 
June 14 M en vs. Cards 
June 15 R, Sax vs. Yanks

June 17 M en vs. Yanks 
June 18 R.Sox vs.G lenu-5i00 
June 20 Cards vs. Men

June 21 Yanks vs. R. Sox 
June 22 Giants vs. Cards

June 24 R. Sox vs. Mets 
June 26 Yanks vs. Cardt-5j00 
June 27 Mets v i.G laiiu -5i00 
June 28 Cards vs. Red Sox 
June 29 Giants vs. Yankees

July 1 Giants vs M ets-5:00 
July 2 Red Sox vs Cards 
July 4 Yanks vs Guilts 
July 5 M en vs Cards 
July 6 Red Sox vs Yanks

July 8 Giants vs Red Sox 
July 9 Cards vs Yanks-6:00 
July 11 Mets vs. R. Sox 
July 12 Cards vs Giants 
July 13 Yanks vs Mets

July 15 Cards vs Men 
July 16 Gianu vs Yank*-&00 
July 18 Cards vs R, Sox 
July 19 Gianu vs Mets 
July 20 Yanks vs Red Sox

July 22 Red Sox vs Giants 
July 23 Mets vs Yanks 
July 26 Gianu vs Cards 
July 26 Red Sox vs Meu 
July 27 Yanks vs Cards

July 30 Yanks vs Mets 
Aug. 1 M eu vs Gianu 
Aug. 2 K. Sox vs Yanks 
Aug. 3 Cards vs Gtants

Aug. 6 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 8 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 10

Gianu vs R. Sox 
Meu vs Cards 
Yanks vs Gianu 
Meu vs Red Sox 
Cards vs Yanks

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Johnson 
and M elanie, Abilene, spent 
the weekend with their parenu 
Mr.andMn.Dav Id Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L e wi s .  
They returned home Monday, 
where they both will enroll *t 
Abilene Christian College for 
the summer session.

Beverly Ptather is spending 
the week in Am arillo, visiting 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Stephens and Shawn.

Mr. and Mrs. R .C . Hyde a t
tended graduation exercise* 
May 24. at 8 o 'clock in the 
Plainvlew High School and 
saw their granddaughter, Rose
mary Hyde, receive her dip
loma. There were 171 in tne 
graduating class.

W H I T E ’S SALE
C atalina 4 5 0 0 -c fm  Cooler

III
III

with Adjustable 
Volume Control!

Equipped with 
Factory installed 
grill, float and 
recirculating pump!

H I
v  s s

175 173 $12 .00  MONTHLY

Her* s lull ' « ■  ge cooling tor from 4 to 5 rooms of your hornet Adjusts from 3000 
to 4600 CFV output Handy push button controls Asphalt coated interior end 
hemmertone enamel estenor finish tor added cabinet ruggedness

ALL METAL
UTILITY T A B U

C A T A L IN A  

KUCTRIC SKILLET
10" square shape 
holds 20" more! Has 
probe type control 
Hast selector and 
temperature chert

Mss thr** l s ■ 20 
ih*i«*t Hm dy appi 
*nce outlet f »s» roll 
cestert

PHILLIPS 66 
FERTILIZER

3»

50
Shrubs Greener 

V - - '

POLY PICNIC CHEST
light aeight easy to 
carry Keeps ice much 
longer 12'a|lVV's7" 
HoMt lung sue bom**

L IL T
PUSHBUTTON

HOME
PERMANENT
83c FAMILY SIZE

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE*.
1.50 - 7 OZ. SIZE

V 0 5  HAIR SPRAY*.
89c 11 OZ. SIZE

AERO SHAVE * * _ * .

2.50 SIZE 
NOW ONLY

69c 1.05 OZ. SIZE

ARRID CREAM DE0D0RAN1
B A T H  S I Z E

Woodbury Soap 6 B a r s  F o r

O R A L  A N T I S E P T I CMICRIN. ̂ 98£ Size   ̂ 14- o z .  Bot t le

JOHNSON &t JOHNSON $1^9 Value I

First Aid Kit
79 < Siue

ANACIN
50 T able ts

M E D I C A T E D  SKIN C R E A M

NOXZEMA t e f * .y £ S s . NOW

HAIR TONIC

VASELINE -
Giant  4 - o z ,  

7 ^ £  s iz e

LO TIO N  SHAMPOO Giant $1.00 Size

Lustre-Creme

INSTALLED FREEI

GUARANTEED 25.000 M I L E S !  I

WHITE'S Discount IrugCcutir
W H IT E  OualCattom,N Y L O N  TIRES

SUP1RIOR NTION CORD p»ea ultimate bleweut pr*a*ctien 
I-H O T  M ID RiOlITVRI for w « u >  brekmf power 
DRIP TRIAD StPIMO * - * ,  belter her non *k,i uleni *e*«r steerng 
SUPIR COLD RUM4R I"r#» (rev o.rr* bonus mtleef* end er*v*n safety 
U lTI AMOOtRN APMARANCI »  design I* complement rev.

________TUBETYP [
mow*. RMMDl

\ 6 7 0 X 15 1500*
710 x 15 17 00* 26 00*
760 x 15 19 00* 22 06*

------------Tr e g i e s ----------
on mom.

750 x 14 i7oo* 2 0  00*
800 x 14 19 66* 2 2  06*
050 x 14 — 24 00*
J66 x 15 - 24 66*

“ SHOP-CRAFT”  V i"  DRILL
Precision balanced tor greater 
torque Qesred chuck, 
lock type trigger switch 
Vibration free motor

l r WT 

« «

Tim RINGS MAT PROTECT OR
Gh* b<RCfc**««

n*tto*
took'

1« O' I i 
*»

Oeiuse an rubber met m red. 
White green brown Week or
b*ue Contoured end ribbed 
top Non skid beck

LUOOAOIRACK
J f  a l>  steel reck holds 
a lot of tuggage' Has sue 
bon cup teat end streps tor 
attachment 7M

GARMENT HANGER
Metsi rod estendt from JO" 
to 54 hangs in beck of 
car Rubber grommets keep 
clothes separated m
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Francis Implement Co 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleilioe. Texas

____________ ^
COLLEGE GIRL with exper

ience In typing and bookkeep
ing. needs part time work, 

3-'20i:4 after 4 p. in. 
59/tf /lie

FOR SALE!
Used

SEWING
MACMIES

»9® up
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE
Muleshoe, Texas

T HAN A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

S e e  T h e m  At

Necchi-Elna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

Sunnyside News
By Teeny Bowden 

( T o o  Late for Last Week)

Delbert Cooper, Steve Jack- 
son. Bobby Cummings, Bobby 
Jan Blackburn, Carolyn Cum
mings, Jaiuia Blackburn, and 
Wanda Jenkins all participated 
in the Soring Band concert at 
Springlakc last Wednesday.

Janice Blackburn was one of 
the top ten finalists in the 
OucenCotton Contest in Plain- 
view last Friday.

Olv is Spencer received sev
eral awards at the annual Aw- 
ards Assembly at Dilliimtt last 
Friday. An award for being an 
honor student wttii an average 
of above 94 and the Valedict
orian, an award for being the 
o u t s t a n d i n g  citizen of the 
school,presented by the Arne* 
U Hi Legion,the (acuity award

For Sale

Relax
While

Viewing
T V

riADEIUB GRAIN. WO
DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTl-t 

FEEDERS
Fwirrsl Storage License

We Can Use Your Grata

Hue** Sem l-Llft -  l.m aiiou

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Oo.

Phone 227-5321 —  Sudan Texas

Ft)R SALE OR TRADE. 2 Bed
room home located at 6102 
\ve.Q In Lubbock (or home in 

Earth. My home has central 
lieaiing and air conditioning.

Contact
O. B. VALENTINE 

Ni l -1-  92, Lubbock or 
2VJ-233I. Earth

ENROLL NOW rOR

Piano Classes 
Fo r Beginners

AT
SPRING LAKE SCHOOL 

BEGINNING JUNE i. 1963 
PEE: $2. 00 PER HOUR 

WIUTE

Samuel F Pendleton
R T .2  BOX 183K -LUBBOCK 

OR CALL PO. 3-9768 
AFTER 6 P. M. 5/30/7tp

FOR SALE
I I  Acres if Laafl
HOUSE —  WELL

TOOL SHF.
r

BARN — \LL FENCED

JESS a  GOODE
PHONE 257 -29L1 - EARTH

E N G L A N D E R 'S  
T E N S I O N  E A S E

SLEEP SET
* See it on the JACK 

PAAR SHOW on 
NBC-TV

• Test it in YOUR OWN 
HOME!

T in  n o n  t o *  A n ion  provides the 
k ind s f  d if fe re n t*  tha t really 
c o u n ti Gives you Ir ts h e i d e sn e i 
k e e p — beesus* i t  s odorless. non 
•U o rfo n K  W iliio n t o l air c o ll i  
| iv o  you resiliency p lu i support 
novor be fore know n ' So l r |h t r» * r |h l 
(ho t l  ch ild  can ca rry i t 1 Vet n o n  
dOfluHy strong  to  | t v *  >< I'S  of 
tonn e* Tension ( « m  fo u n d a tio n  
U  tho pe rfect com panion lo r your 
A irlon m o t tr o t l  to  | r v *  you ra la i 
mg lu p p o rt

•59 ”
Tw»W %U0

•M Ch p l f d

fULL ftlfC 144 ;s MCN p#c«
Matching Tgnitnn t »*e  
f t u n t f i f i o n  a t  i i m g  p n e n

King Furniture 

and Appliance
SIS N. Broadway 

Phone 647 3331 

DIMM ITT

0 . D.’*

Pump and Machine
Located on Rrownd - White 
Equipment Co. Lot Two 
Blocks West Of Caution 
Light.

LET US REPAIR

YOUR PUMP

AND GEAR HEAD
v.

BEFORE THE IRRIGATION 

SEASON ST ARTS 

ACETYLENE AND 

ELECTRIC WELDING 

GENER U SHOP WORK 

NEW PUMP SAl FS

0 .  D.’*

Pump and Machine

FOR SALE
or LEASE

1 I 3 ACRE WITH

30 'x 5 >' ALL METAL 

BUILDING

JESS 0. GOODE
PHO. 237-2981 
EARTH, TEXAS

QUICK SAUL PRYOR CO.. INC.
Automobile Part! 

ftippllee A 
Equipment 

P. O Boi S«7 
Pho. 257 3*51 
Earth. T eta i

for best citizen oi the year, 
and another for the best work 
in business math.

Carolyn Holcomb, Louise 
Carson and Eugene Oldham 
were among Diinmut juniors 
who enjoyed a class party at 
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock 
la it Saturday,

Janice Blackburn, Carolyu 
Cummings, Eddie Townsend, 
and W anja Jenkins were among 
die Springlakc students who 
a t t e n d e d  the Junior-Seuior 
banquet in Lubbock last Satur
day night.

Cheryl Lynn Powell, infant 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs, James 
P o w e l l ,  at  tended het first 
Suuday Sellout and Church 
service last Sunday.

Janice Blackburn received 
several awards in the annual 
A wards Assembly at Springlakc 
High School Monday. She re
ceived a c h e m i s t r y  award, 
bookkeeping award,American 
history award, a sweater from 
the XD Stud) Club for an 86 
or above average grade, and 
class top tionois for the Junior 
class.

Wanda Jenkins was awarded 
a four-year band trophy, Bren
da Townsend and Sandra Crisp 
received award, for perfect at
tendance, and Linda Blanton 
a health award in the AnnuAl 
Awards Assembly at Springlakc 
High School Monday.

Olvis Spencer attended the 
Dimmitt Senior Day in Lubbock 
at Mackenzie Park, Monday, 
and the class party in Hereford 
Tuesday night, Sponsored by 
the bank at Dimmitt.

Rev. and Mrs. M .D . Durham 
visaed with Mr. and Mrs. Cock- 
rand at Oklahoma Lane before 
Workers Conference Monday 
night. They also attended the 
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C . Holbrooks 
and Betty Sue took Mrs. Hol
brooks* faiherto Las Cruces,N. 
Mexico last weekend to visit 
for a while with a daughter 
there.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
West to Big Springs last week
end to attend the Golden Wed-
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ding Aiunversary of her uncle 
andaunt.Mf.and Mrs.H.G.Hill. 
Mrs. Lilley was a house guest 
for the occatioa. They returned 
Monday.

Mrs. Roy Phelan underwent 
major surgery in the Castro 
County Hospital in Dimmitt 
T u e s d a y  morning. She was 
steadily improving Sunday.Mr. 
Ru-lau aud Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Phelan were with her through
out the day, aud Mrs. Phelan 
has spent each day with her. 
Lari P h e l a n  g a v e  a pint of 
blood, which she did not need. 
She had one pint before sutgery

1 he Vacation Bible School 
faculty met for another meeting 
at the church T uesday nionuni

Mr. and Mr.. M. II. l-'.-wlkes ol 
Rockport arrived Tuesday to 
visit for a week or two with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Myles 
aud with otiier relatives and 
f r i e n d s .  Mr. aud Mrs. C .J . 
iowlkcs of Lubbock and Mrs 
Ruby Wolf of Bclcn, New M e * 
ico also visited with them 
T uesday.

The WMS met Wednesday 
night for a Comnmutiv Mis
sions Program. Mrs. J. Paul 
Waggoner t a u g h t  fenm the 
Community Missions Guide.

The WMS met for business 
1 liursday with Mrs. M, D. Dur
ham, vice-presidsut presiding 
in the president's absence.

Harold Spencer and Kenneth 
Oldham graduated from Dim
mitt Jr. High Commencement 
Exercises Thursday night.

Olv is Spencer attended a

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Capital, Surplus wad Profile, Over DM, 000.00

F O L D

E L E C T R I C A L  B O L T  
S T R I K E S  IN HITE 
P A R K  ADDITION

During the fierce cloud and 
electrical storm last Thursday 
afternoon, a bolt of lightning 
struck in the vicinity of the 
tiile  Park Addition, knocking 
out appliances.

The tinier on the washing 
machine was knocked out at 
the C. L. Berry house. The 
tlie i mostat on the J.D.Qiesney's 
heater was damaged and at the 
Bill Beasley's a light bulb was 
broken, in a table lan$>, and 
tire tuner on their washing 
machine was damaged.

Mr. aud Mrs. Melvin Barton 
and children, M,L.Slmpson, 
Mark aud Lisa, all <4 Dimmitt 
were Sunday dinner guests ia 
the A,C.Barton home.

S p r i n g l a k e  N e w s The EARTH NEWS-SUN
by BETTY WATLOCK

(Too Late for Last Week)

Mr.and Mn.A hr ion Whitiord 
spent Wednesday in the home 
of their daughu r and family 
Mr.and Mrs. Richard McCaskill 
and Judy.

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Bridge, 
Terry, Janis and Mark bad as 
their dinner guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parish and 
family aud Mr. and Mrs. A (Is
old Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Avery, 
Pam and Diane were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mis. Bill

FOR SALE

CARDEN RDTO-TUUR 
3J H. P. Cast Iron Eogiue 

Used I Season. Priced to Sell 
At

4100.00
Phone 906-2605

6/ 6'tfc

FOR SAIX—3 Bedroom House 
3 1/4 miles west. I north.See 
Norman Sulser or call Dim
mitt M 7-3649.

6/9/lfc

Senior class party sponsored 
by the Junior Class Thursday 
night in Dimmitt.

Mrs. M. D. Durham visited at 
Waylaud College with Marva- 
lyoil Thursday evening. Rev. 
and Mrs. Durham went back 
Friday to bring her home for 
the summer vacation.

Olv is Spencer was one of the 
43 seuiors graduating from 
Dimmitt High School Friday 
night. He made the V aledict
ory address and also gave the 
Benediction.Several attended 
the commencement services. 
He will leave next week to 
enter the National Electronics 
Institute at Denver. He was 
honored with a going-away 
party at the home of sir. and 
Mrs. Dew a id  Strickland m 
Dimmitt after the commence
ment services.

Eddie Townsend and Wanda 
Jenkins graduated Irom Spring- 
lake High School in Com
mencement Exercises Friday 
night. Several attended the 
exercises.

Raymond Nash of Santa Fe 
arrived F r i d a y  e veni ng to 
spend the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Sadler and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. li. Fowlkes. He is 
Mrs. Fowlkes' brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Jenkins 
and sou of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jenkins of Cop
pers Cove, Texas spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Jcukius and Wanda and Mrs. 
Jenkins' mother. They all at
tended the morning worship 
service Sunday.

Preparation Day for Vacation 
Bible School was held Saturday 
mormug witli 53 attending. 
The pastor It the principal.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and family of Olton visited 
Saturday and had supper Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lilley.

(kv. and Mrs. M. D. Durham 
and Marvalynne were supper

fuetts of Mr. and Mrs. Crucsi 
ande l ■

night.
Ric

in Dimmitt Saturday

chard Armstrong and Gary 
Lilley escaped with only brum
es Saturday night when the 
pickup hit a sou shoulder and 
overturned on a dirt road near 
the Lilley home. The pickup 
was damaged considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott 
and boys of Frioua visited Sun
day with Mr.and Mrs.Weldon 
Bradley and children. They 
attended tile monimg worship 
serv ices with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hedrick 
and children visited over the 
weekend with Ins parents m 
Quanah.

Jack Wolf of Vega was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr.and 
Mrs. L, R. SaJlcr and Mr.and 
Mrs. M. H. Fowlkes. Mrs. Pearl 
Sadler of Dimmitt aud Myles 
Sadler or Texas Tech were al
so dinner guests, Myles and 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler attended the 
Sunday mottling worship serv
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Keeler of 
Hale Center visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
i/cll  Sadler,and Dwight 
teukirk who was also a dinner 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
and family attended the Bac
calaureate services of Mont
erey High School in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon. Kenny A kers 
it among the Seniors to gradu
ate from Monterey High School 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
went to Lubbock Sunday morn
ing after receiv mg word that 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom M e* 
set had Riven birth to a 7 lb.H  K
1 oz. gul .  She was n a me d  
Shelly Dawn. They visited with 
Mr.and Mrs. Lowell Westmore
land and children in Littlefield 
on their way home Sunday aft
ernoon.

E'ghty-two attended Sunday 
School with 46 uiTrainitig Utt- 
ion Sunday. Vacation Bible 
School will begin Monday m o* 
tung and continue one week 
from 8 a.in. until II a.ni. The 
commencement will be Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore and 
Kevin and Mr. and Mrs.H. F. 
Moore and Nelda of Weather
ford visited Saturday evening, 
•pint Saturday night, and visi
ted Sunday morning with Roy 
ffieiau and Mrs, Phelan in the 
hoapstal at Dimmitt. They are 
Mrs, P h e l a n ' s  hr other and 
nephew.

M atlock,lioby and Jeff, Wed
nesday night.

Mr, and Mrs. G e o r g e  Ray 
Bearden of Paducah spent Fri
day night with Mrs. G .C .Bcar- 
deu.Sr. and Mr.and M rs.J.B , 
James and family. F.W . Beard
en and Ann visited them also.

Mr.and M rs.G.Kcliar, Larth, 
visited Suuday with Mr. and 
Mrs. liarloo W atson aud Monty.

Mr. and Mrs.Robert Bridge, 
Terry, Jams and Mark spent 
Friday n i g h t  wi t h  B a i l e y  
Bridge, and Mr. and Mrs.Joe 
I r i d p .

Rev. A. R. Stewart left Sun
day afternoon for Dallas to 
make a r r a u g e m e u t s  for his 
family to move here Fr i day 
night.

Mrs. Betty Parish, B e c k y ,  
Jacqueline and Susan went to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr.and Mrs.George Ray Bear
den were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.J. C. Matlock,Friday 
night.

Mrs. Vc-mie Bearden, Phil 
and Anu were in Littlefield 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Padoti, 
Jenna, Jimma and Dal pha  
Banks,and CarolynHucks left 
Monday morning for t fishing 
crip to Granite Shoals this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Payne of 
Lubbock spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and M n. Wayne Dav is, 
Del aud Tammy.

Mr.and Mrs .Ashley Davis of 
Muleshoe atediuner with Mr. 
and Mn.Bud Matlock,Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. huffy Dent MM 
family of Earth were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Dent and fam ily.

Bobbie and Myra Smith left 
Monday morning for a two 
weeks vuit with friends near 
Cash, Arkansas.

Danny Byers had dental sur
gery Thursday momma at the 
Medical Arts Hospital, lie 
dismissed from the hospital j 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr.and Mrs.James Washing
ton spent a few days in Ard
more, Oklahoma where Fay 
had an appointment with a 
doctor.

Mr.and Mrs.JohnnyStocklcv 
Tom , and Connie of Lubbock, 
spent tlie weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Goforth.

Mr.and Mis.Mike Dent and 
family were dinner guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. J, W. Dear and 
fam ily, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock, 
Hoby and Jett ate dinner with 
Mr.and M rs.J.C . Matlock,on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Payne of 
Lubbock and Mrs.Wayne Davis 
Del and Tam m y, went to 
Lockncy Sunday to have dinn
er with Mt, ana Mrs. D, F. By - 
erly. They celebrated Tam - 
niy's 3rd birthday. Wayne went 
after his family that night.

Mrs.Agnes Dent went to Lub
bock Friday to move Shelby | 
Bozeman, who has been atten
ding LCC, back to his home. 1 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges, 
Jan , aud Mrs. W.P. H e d g e s  
spent the weekend in San An
gelo witli their brother and 
son. Mrs.W. Hedges and Jan 
remained for a longer visit.

Stump Washington celebrat
ed Ills birthday Monday, re
planting his cotton!

Pful B e a r d e n
left Sunday morning lor Padu-

anJ a friend

cah to visit then relatives.
Mt. and Mrs. Dec Lott and 

children who have been stay
ing for the past three weeks 
in Portales, N. M. due to the 
asthmatic condition of Caro
lyn. They will move to Ros
well Friday where M n. Lott 
will go to summer school.

A group of Brotherhood men 
went to the Baptist Plants as
sembly camp neai Floydada 
to repair and pautt the cabin, 
before camp tim e. Those help
ing were F. W.Bearden, Earl 
Parish. Stump Washington, 
Robert Bridge, Ernest Green, 
James Washington and Rev.A. 
R.Stewart ana Clarence And
erson.

Mrs.Lavellc Onat, M n. Agn
es Dent, and Mn.Claude Bar
den v isited Monday Witli Mt.

Entered us Second Class Matter at the Uostofflc*- ui Karl h, 
Texas. October 1, 1*64 — Under A<-t of Conxress March 3, 1*7#

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
Barth and Trade Territory, |>er year 
Klsewhere tn United Statea, per year

$3 00 
$3.75

CLASSIFIED RATES
4c per word, first insertion. St per word thereafter — 40c 
Minimum

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and FOLLY MIDDLETON Publisher*

and Mrs. Milton Clawson.
Cathy Lieut spent Sunday 

night with Mynia Dear,
Mrs, Loreut- Perkins, Johnny 

and Diana and Mn. Edna Me 
Clurc left Monday morning 
for different parts of Californ
ia to visit relatives.

Mr.and Mrs.lkrshal Sanders 
visited in Amarillo Suuday 
with J .B . Rowan.

Several from die community 
attended funeral services at 
Olton for Robert Huckabce's 
father, who passed away Friday 
in Wichita Falls. Mrs. Robert 
Huckabee and Mrs. Jo Hucka- 
bee were staying with him at 
the time of hi; death.

Lonnie Dear and Max Claw
son spent Suuday night Willi 
Joe Frank Deni.

Mr.and Mrs. Jim Winder, lie- 
nay and Charles spent Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Gardner of Morton.

Jim and Joyce Stephens be
gan the process of moving into 
ttieir new supermarket,Sunday 
It's really a beautiful.spacious 
store ai.d the community is 
really proud of the Stephens' 
The store Is located across the 
street from the Baptist Church.

The Church of Christ V aca
tion Bible School began Mond
ay night at 8 p. m. M. R. Pful- 
h pi is teaching the adults, and 
Bill Phillips teach us the high 
school age. Others teaching 
are Ann Hedges, Intermediates, 
Agnes Dent, 3 , 4 , and 6 grades 
J. W. Dear, 6 and 7 grades; 
Nonna Barden, Primary, Joy 
Rainey and Virginia Barden,
2 through 5 year olds.

Preparation Day begins Sat
urday inommg at 10 a. m. for 
the Vacation Bible School at 
the Pint Baptist Church. Then 
the school will begin Monday 
morning at 8 a .m . and close 
at 11 a. in. Commencement 
will be Sunday tight,  June 9.

The G. A. Presentation Serv - 
ice was p i e s e u t e d  Sunday 
night at 7:00. The Baptistry 
was covered with Urge sheets 
of green paper, with a huge 
gold crown in the ceuter, and 
gold stars above it, with the 
words” The Royal Diadem” in 
gold, completing the back
ground decoration. The choir 
rail was also covered in green, 
with lighted candles and tiny 
flowers on top of the rail. 
White candles witli a50thG .A . 
seal were placed In tfie wind
ows.

Mrs. Frances Watson present
ed the girls who had made 
ttieir steps. First the audience 
sang the G .A .H yatn, "We’ve 
a Story to T ell to the Nations'! 
Then as Nancy Alair, already 
a queen, provided music at 
the piano, the first grou] 
girls who had passei 
maiden steps came down the 
aisle , sad onto the stage, 
where they repeated some of 
their work that they had com
pleted w h i l e  l e  a r ums  the 
maiden ste p. M n. John Bridges

Save them their charges, and 
ley were presented tneirG.A. 
bracelet and emblem by Mrs. 

Hugh Watson and Mrs. Marie 
Bibby, both junior counselors.

>u d  of 
trieir

Next cam e the Ladiew n- 
Wailing, down the aisle to

five a portion of their work, 
hey were also given tliest 

charge; and presented their 
emblems.

And, last, cam e the t h / e e  
princesses to tc ll their require
ments that they had learned. 
They were also presented their 
charges,and emblems, by the 
c o u n s e l o r s .  Then they all 
turned around to face th e  
crown and sang " All Hail the 
Power of Jesus' Name."

The benediction was given 
by M n. Betty Matlock.

Maidens in the presentation 
were Paula Kay Nunn, Donna 
and Kathy Andenon, Ja  n is  
Bridge ana Nadine Jarsh.

Ladies-m-Waitiug were Jim- 
ina and Jenua Banks, Scs’ n 
Parish, Kathy Bibby and La 
Cretia Washington.

Princesses were Debbie Mat- 
lock, Alynn Jones and Aim 
Bearden.

A reception was held iti Fel
lowship Hall lull o' mg the se* 
vice. The punch aud cookies 
were werved from a uct-covcred 
table over green. Yellow roses 
formed tlie centerpiece. Seve
ral intermediate girls served.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton 

and children visited his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ellis in 
Plamview over the weekend. 
The Ellis' had the pleasure of 
having all nine of their child
ren visiting them at tlie same 
tim e.

Brian Bi non is visiting witli 
Mr. and M n. C. E. Ellis this 
week. He accompanied them 
to the Am arillo airport Mond
ay, where their son caught the 
plane for Kansas City, Mo.

M n. Marvin Brown, Leslie 
Lewis and M n. Francis Blair 
of Muleshoe visited in Denver 
City, Suuday, and attended 
the' wedding of Mrs. Brown's 
neice. Miss Freda Wilson and 
.ubert Albright in the Central 

Baptist Church.

Kenneth Green, Comanche, 
is visittug this week with his 
aunt and family tlie Marvin 
Browns.

Mn. Gene Brownd, Kathy 
and Dicky were in Oklahoma 
City last week, where Kathy 
and Dicky went through the 
allergy clin ic . They received 
good reports. They were a c 
companied by Mn.Aun Hodge, 
who visited in Oklahoma City 
with her son, Canhal Rogers. 
Enroute home the group spent 
the night witli Mr. and Mn. 
Bill Spencer inMangum.Okla.

Mr, and Mn. Ld Blair were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Nfrs. R, L. Drake.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry M iller of 
Olton visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake.
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or* were Mr*. Dean June*, Mr\ 
Ed Dawtou and Mrs. Curtis.

The ftim ary and Kindergar
ten department* Hayed at the 
church. Mr*. Mary Berry wat 
superintendent of the Kinder
garten denartmcnt. Primary

X intendent wat Mr*. Car- 
lc Don a Id and Mr*. Gayle 
Littleton wat nursery superin

tendent.
Open house for the Bible 

school wat held Sunday night 
following vesper services.
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lik li Scholl li 
P ri|n ti It  First 
liptist Church

Mrs. Mary G i l m o r e ,  Mr*. 
Helen Hulcy and Mrs. C arl 
G r e g o r y  were In Muleshoe 
Monday morning on business.

Mrs. J. M. Traelock visited 
last week InOlton with her ton 
and fam ily, rise Ed Truelocks. 
She alto received eye treat
ment from her doctor each day 
while the was there.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Davit and 
children, Lubbock,visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and M n. 
Sam Cearley. Their daughter 
Melanie returned home with 
them , after spending the past 
week with her grandparents and 
a t t e n d i n g  V a cation Bible

The Earth Methodist Church 
Vacation Bible School began 
Saturday morning, May 25. 
Mrs. Laiuoyne Lee was Super
intendent of the school.

The Junior Department,con> 
posed of 4th, 5th, and 6th 
grader* went to iheC ecil Cur
tis farm home each day for 
their worship service. They 
also cooked their meals ana 
did handicraft work. Countek-

Funeral services for Robert 
A. Ferguson. 74. were held 
Thursday at 2 p. m. in Sunny- 
side Baptist Church.

Rev. Murle Rogers of Cactus 
officiated, auisted by Rev. M. 
D. Durham, pastor.

Ferguson, a former resident 
of Dimmitt, died last Tuesday 
in a Ruidoso, New Mexico 
hospital, where he had been 
a patient for the past week, 
suffering from double pneum
onia. lie had been in failing 
health for the past three years.

Burial was in the Dimmitt 
Cem etery, under the direction 
of Dennis Funeral Home of 
Dimmitt.

Ferguson formerly operated 
a store in the Sunnyside Com
munity. He sold the store and 
retired in 1960. He had been 
living m Truth or Consequen
ces, N. M. in the winter and 
in Ruidoso in the summer.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mr*. Marie C.Ferguson, a foi- 
mer resident of Earth, two 
daughters, Mrs. Norris Fuifer 
Norco, California, and Mrs. 
Willard McCloy, Morse, and 
eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Bridges 
of Earth and Winston Ferguson 
of Amherst, nephews of the | 
deceased, John

Vacation Bible School at the 
Earth First Baptist Church be
gan Saturday afternoon with 
pre-enrolling and a prepara
tion day program at 2 :30 in 
the church and a parade at 
3:15 p. m.

The Bible school classes star
ted Monday morning and will 
last through Wednesday,June 
12. Commencement exercises 
will be held that night during 
the regular Wednesday night 
prayer meeting service.

Tne school starts at 8 :30 a. 
m. until 11 a. m. with refresh
ments served each day.

There has been real good a t
tendance reported each day, 
with la5 attending Wednesday. 
Fifty-five workers are helping 
with the school. Rev. Baldwin 
is the Superintendent assisted

Linda Oden visited last week 
in Littlefield with Shelly Martin 
and attended Shelly's gradua
tion e xe rc  l i e  s a t th e  High 
School a u d i t o r i u m  Monday 
night. Both girls started to 
school together in Littlefield in 
the first grade.

by Leonard Lane.
Superintendents for each de

partment are as follows: Mrs. 
L. K. Andersou, nursery for 
workers' children under 3 year 
olds, Mrs. Ronnie Smith, three 
year old nursery department, 
and Mrs.Guy F. K elley, begin
ner nursery.

Mrs.Charles Parish, Primary 
I and Mrs.W.C. Stout,Primary 
U. Mrs. Claud Holder, Junior 
I and Mrs. Pete O'Hair, Junior 
II. Mrs. Rex Clayton is Inter
mediate Superintendent,

Leonard Gilmore,Oklahoma 
C ity, spent the weekend with 
his wife and his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Gilmore. Mr. Gilmore 
is a t t e n d i n g  a four-weeks 
training school in aeronautics 
in Oklahoma City. His wife 
accompanied him home for a 
week's visit.

Mrs. Mervvn Cearley and boys 
Lovington, N. M. visited over 
the weekend with the Sam 
Cearley* and the E .C . Hudsons 
They returned home Monday 
morning.

SURROUNDED BY A LAKE . . i s  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sport Byers, soutli of Springlake 
on the Littlefield Highway, following the drenching rains that fell Tuesday afternoon be
ginning around 6 o 'clock. Between four and five inches of rain fell in the Springlake ar
ea in a five-hour period with large hail. The Byers garage received heavy water damage 
with three inches of water running in the garage. The roof of the house received heavy 
hail damage, also.

ilbreath, D. 
N. Gambiin, Myles Sadler and 
L. B. Bowden. Honorary Pall
bearers were J. C .Gilbreath, 
E .R ,Sadler, Ezell Sadler, Roy 
Phelan, Raymond Haydon. W. 
E. Loudder, S. M .Taylor, Jess 
Hernage, M. H. Fowlkes. Milt 
O n, and L. Z. Anglin. Also 
chosen but unable to attend 
were Jack Hinson. S. W .Lilley 
Bob M cLean,Bill Sweeney and 
Adolph Ebelmg.

PHILADELPHIA GUESTS 
VISITING THE PENLEYS

Mr. and Mrs.Trent Davidson 
and children arrived Sunday 
afternoon to visit her parents, 
Mr, and Mr*. J.O , Penley.

Mr. Davidson left Monday 
morning for Denton to attend 
leadership training in Presby
terian work. He is ' resbyter- 
izn minister.and is alsoeaiior 
of the Opening Doors for the 
Presbyterian Church of the 

Mrs. Davidson and the child
ren will remain with her par
ents for a visit through July 3 ,  
when Mr. Davidson will return 
to Earth and they will then go 
to their home in Philadelphia.

Tomato 
\ Juice

U B B Y S

OUR D A R U N G

Mr. and Mn.A*u Wilson. A th
en*, an d  M r s . A d a  C a s h ,  
Houston, visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C . Barton. The Wilson's 
have visited he re  s e v e r a l  
times since moving from the 
community in 1926.

DOE SKIN F a c i a lWILSON

400 Count

W H ITE SWAN

C O I j GIN

Pump offers
Pound

n Pound
- r f o n w i k >

Salad Dressing
MARGARINE 
Luncheon Meat 
SALMON

POTATOES Pound Pound

Tough, dependable 
aad trouble-free, the 
■ew Berkeley 4 CP 
Submersible Pump*

M E A D O L A K E  
lb.

F R E S H  C arton Lean P ure  P o r k  

F Pound 3QCTOMATOES
W H I T E  SWAN 

12 oz .  Can

CONCHO Pink

MRS. T U C K E R S  
3 lb. Can

C r e a m  F i l le d

Brown 
1 lb. Box

K I M B E L L S

PICKLES Sour o r  Dill 
Q u a r t

BISCUITS ft 1 tea
DIwUUIIu LU ■ 1/2 lb.

lb. Bag
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